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COUNTY TAX LEVIES FIXED BY COMMISSIONERS
D AS

to be
of

for the Haskell Coun-

ty Fair and Race Meet are rapidly
being completed. The Main Exhibit
Hall, the Live Stock Pavillion and
the Poultry Building have been re-

modelled and conditionedto proper
ly care for the exhibits now being
gathered and the race track and

are being placed in con-

dition for the program of races
scheduled to take place during the
three days of the fair. Stables are
likewise being built to accomodate
horses expected for the races.

To the White & Strickland
Stables of Drady Texas goes the
honor of having made the first re-

servation for stables for the races.
White & Strickland will e'nter four
horses including "Queen of the
Forest", "Pan Toy"
Law". "Queen of the Forest" pride
of their stables is an eleven year
old bay mare with a remarkable re-

cord of victories behind her. In her
first six starts of this year "Queen
of the Forest" has managedto win
ix first places and was with "Pan
Toy" the horse at the
Abilene Labor Day Meet, "Pan Toy"
i three year old gelding, asan outs-

tanding two year old of last year
and shows no signs of a let up this
year. She was a winner at Abilene
and won two first places in the
Abilene races. In her last fifteen
.tarts "Pan Toy" has won thirteen
firsts.

Reservations have also been re-

ceived from Chas. E. Hummel of
San Angelo and Kingsbury for two
horses, "Miss Snappy" and "Solo
Flight" Texas two year old champ
ion of 1029. Doth of these horses
hae track records to their credit
in various parts of Texas and at
tfce R ck SpringsMeet of 1933 "Solo
Tlig"i was a consistentwinner. In
this meet the Hummel Stables in

-- ix 5..rts won three first places, one
secci 1 place and one' third place.

AnJrew Locklear of San Sabahas
also notified the committee in
charge of the races that his horses
will very likely be in Haskell for
the races, returning to San Saba
by way of Haskell from the various
P.nhandle race meets.

Other entries are expected daily
ar.d on Tuesday Server Leon and
WaVer Murchison were in Rotan,
TtxR, and while there saw J. Dar-
ken who made' reservationsfor two
and possibly three horses. Mr. Dar-de-n

will enter "Jack of Damonds",
a two year old, and "Flash," n five

'
year old, In the recent Abilene
race- - "Flash" while not winning
first money broke the track record
for the distance. The

of the Race Committee Tere
not able to get in" touch with Mr.
E. E Sutherltn of Rotan but were
informed that be would be here
with from four to six horses.

Barring a last minute disagree--
L tomu it appearsthat the United In- -

Itntat Rnrinv AunriAtinn of New
Orleans will conduct certificate bet--

terrtate Racing Assn. of New Or-lea-

will conductcertificate betting
at the Haskell track at legalised
a Texas. A contract will probably

signed this week. This
will furnish its own staff of

operators and machinesto handle
tfce bets. In the east they have
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COUNTY FAIR ARE RAPIDLY BEING

Horse Racing Main Attraction, With
Number Entries Already Received.
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FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR J.1,MID IN

HELD SATURDAY

The funeral services of James
Thomas Mauldin, 60, were held Sat-urda- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the First Methodist Church, con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. A. W.
Gordon.

Mr. Mauldin died suddenlyPrM
morning at his home In the Ballew

kell.
The deceasedwas born In Mississ-

ippi over sixty years ago and had
resiaea m Texas and Oklahma
since" he was a young man He
came to Haskell county in 1021.
ne was married in 1903.

He was convertedand Joined the
church nlwn 10 vaara nlf at fiat
lived an honorable, upright christian
!fj t ?J - 1 - - J -me. DcsiQcs a nasi oi inenas ne

leaveshis wife, Mrs. J. T. Mauldin,
one brother, M. T. Mauldin of Rule
and severalnephewsand nieces.

Funeral arrangements we're in
charm of W. O. Holden of Tones.
Cox & Company, with interment in
Willow Cemetery.

Active pallbearerswere' A. Dunn,
Buck Calloway, Tommie Parks, W.
C. ChJlders, Tom Rhodesand Clem
Rhodes.

Honorary pallbearerswere John
Solomon, Judge L. D. Ratliff, W. R.
Cook, B. Cox and Lige Hatfield of
Rule.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were: Mr. Mauldin's nieces, Mrs.
Lillian Bland, Miss Lois Mauldin,
Mrs. Leland Mauldin and Mrs. Len-de- l

Mauldin.
o

OFFICERSTAKE

NEGRO TO ASYLUM

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels and Deputy
Dan Kirkpatrick left yesterdaymor
ning for Rusk, Texas, with Thomas
Taylor, colored, recently adjudged
insane by a jury in County Court.
Taylor will be placed in the state
institution for negroes.

n

New Educational
ProgramDiscusse'd

By School Heads
o

Miss Minnie Ellis, county superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, at-

tended a district meetingof County
Superintendents, County Board
Members and Independent Superin-
tendentsat Knox City Monday af-

ternoon. Th " educationalpro-

gram was discussed at the meeting
by deputy state superintendent
John Olson, who explained the dif-

ferent featuresof the new progwm.
'Representativeswere present ai

th meetimr from Haskel'. Knox,
Stonewall and King counties.

o

New Managerfor
ConnerNursery

W. R. Harterove. who has been

managerof the Conner Nursery and
Floral Company tor tno past year
has resigned his position to take
over a businestof his own in Geor

gia. Mr. Aughtry, who has been
manager of the Grey Ploral Com-

pany of Chickasha, Oklahoma, has
acceptedthe position of manager.

featuring a real floor show.
Th committee in charge of ex

hiWts hat also lecehrW iaquiri
frnm Rail Brothers Manufacturing
Cceapany.makers of Ball jars and

the Gulf ReUninf. Companyoi rws-hun-,

Pean, in rHrd to space for

exhibits. The Philco Radio Com--

fmy wil fumk a sound truck tor
advertising the Fair during the
three days aad for anoauaciBf the

, -- r

Tech Man Resigns
to EnterManufac

turing Enterprise
o
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PROF. C. C. GALBRAITH

In order that he mifht devote

full time to research and laboratory
work in Charme laboratoriesof the
Gilliam Chemical company here of
which he is an official, Prof. Charles
C. Galbraith has resignefnom the
chemistry faculty of Texas Techno

logical college, it was announced
Saturday. His resignation, already
acceptedby the board, is effective
September1.

Mr. Galbraith is secretary and
treasurer of the chemiial company,
manufacturersof Charme cosmctici.
He has been a memberof the Tech
faculty for the past five years.

When Hughes Gilliam, a student
in the department started theman-

ufacture of a cosmetic for arid cli-

mate, Mr. Galbraith also became in-

terestedin the work and aided the
young chemist in starting his manu-

facturing plant. Mr. Galbraith is

interested in the field of aromatic
chemistry, a branch of organic
chemistry, for the past several years

and has aided in the formulas of

the Charmeproducts.
Since its establishment less than

three" vears ago the Charme com
pany has shown rapid growth until f

now sales of the company reach
over almost all of the southwest.
Sales territories have been opened

un in West Texas, northern New

Mexico and southern Colorado, Ok

lahomaand Arizona. Four salesmen

and eight demonstratorsare work-in- g

in the territory. Additional

territory is to be opened up. Since

signing the NRA agreement, the
company has added two new em-

ployes.
Thirty items of cosmetics, all of

...Wnh in nrovine oooular with
people of this section, are manufac

Materialstured by the company,
are imported from all over the

world.
o

Haskell Pastoris
ElectedReporterat

Munday Meeting

The opening sermon of the semi-

annual meeting of the Ft. Worth
Presbytery which was held at Mun-

day this week was preached by

Rev. J. D. Leslie of Dallas, retiring
Moderator, who Is clerk of the Gen-

eral PresbyterianChurch.
Rev. C. A. Tucker, pastor oi xne

Presbyterian Church in this city
was elected press reporter for the
MAaAitMft

Rev. Archer E. Anderson ot ror
Worth wa snamedModerator, and
ReV. Frank M. Taylor also of Fort
Worth was made clerk,

o

AttendsFuneralof
SisteratNocona

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Tucker and
family returned Saturday from No-

cona where they attended the fun-er- al

services of Mr. Tucker's sister
who died at her home near Nocoaa
last Thursday evening. Interment
was in the cemetery at Spanish
fort, Texas,

Tom Pickett,Pioneer
Cowboy,

The death of Tom Pickett Satur
day night in Guthrie, King county,
closed one of the most picturesque
careersoi trontier days in this sec-
tion of the satte.

Tom Pickett was 74 years old and
had beencowboy, peace officer, and
Texas Ranger in this section of the
state for a half century.

Mr. Pickett's death followed his
second stroke of paralysis. He was
stricken on the mornintr of Tunc 21.
and rushed to the Knox City sani
tarium. He returned home only a
few days ago. Funeral services
were held at "Wichita Falls Monday
afternoon at 4 o clock.

Up until the time he' was stricken
Mr. Pickett was active in the sad-

dle on the Burnett ranch near Guth- -

rte. He was managerot the south
pasture of this 265,000 acre-- ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Thurman are re--

loicme over the arrival of a son
Sept. 13th, and he will answer to
the name' of Elie Jr. He is the first
grandsonof Elder and Mrs. W. F.

Thurman.

OF

The following Grand Jurors have
been drawn to serve for the Sep-

tember term in District Court.
which convenes here on September
--vith.

W. M. Trimmier, O'Brien.
J. E. Manse!!, Rochester.
A. II. Hutchens,Rochester.
W. O. Sargent, Weinett.
Ernest Griffith, Weinert.
V. R. Anderson, Weinert.
R. B. Neal, Rule.
T. W. Tanner, Rule.
R. O. Carothers, Rule.
Rice Alvis, Haskell.
Ben Bagwell, Haskell.
C. T. Aaron, Haskell
L. C. Phillips, Stamford.
J. A. Clark, Sagerton.
J. H. Parsons, Sagerton.
G, A. Leach, Sagerton.
Twelve men will be selected for

grand jury service from the above

list.
o

to RaiseQuota for
Storm

Haskell county's quota of $15000

set by the American Red Cross for
the storm sufferers in the Rio

Grande Valley has been practically
completed and it is expected the
amount will be exceededwhen the
other towns in the county make
their report.

$105.10 has bee"n raised in Has--i

ii . c.iurtnn has contributed $10

and' O'Brien $5X, making a total

of $120.10 according to R, C. Lowe,

County Chairman.'

The committees at work at Rule,

Rochesterand Weinert nave no

made their report, but is is expect-

ed that when the drive Is completed

the quota for the county will be

Press dispatches from Harltngen

state that the total property dam-

age will exceed $30,000,000 alone in

Cameron county.
. o

Mrs. Jas. P. Kinnard was carried

to the Stamford Sanitarium last
Friday for an examination She

madethe trip In a JonesCox ambu-

lance, returning the sameday.

COMPLETED

FIRSTCHECKSFOR
PLOWEDUP COTTON

RECEIVED MONDAY

GRAND JURORS FOR

SEPTEMBERTERM

COURT DRAWN

CountyExpected

Sufferers

Officer and
Dies At RanchHome
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The first one hundred and forty-tw- o

checks in the payoff for cotton
destroyed in Haskell county in the
government cotton acreage reduc-

tion campaignarrived here Monday
morning. The 142 checks amounted
to $31,11000.

To C. W. Druesedow went the
honor of receiving the first check.
Mr. Druesedow lives about three
miles north of town and his check
amounted to $140.00 and was for
the destructionof 20 acres of cotton.
He retained an option on five bales.

The cotton destroyedwas plowed
up the latter part of July. Mr.
Druesedow has 100 acresof cotton
left, which is in average condition.

The checks are being delivered
personally to the farmers by R. II.
.Maxwell, County Agent, who is of
the opinion that the balance due
Haskell county farmers will be sent
out as rapidly as possible by the
department.

DEPARTMENT HEADS

FOR FAIR APPOINTED

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Haskell County
Fair, department heads were ap-

pointed for all divisions and any
exhibitor who contemplates enter-
ing exhibits in any one of the de-

partments are requestedto get in
touch with the superintendent of
that particular department.

The department superintendents
named are as follows:

Agriculture R. H. Maxwell.
Community Exhibits Michael

Watson.
Individual Farm Exhibit M. B.

Watson.
Livestock Dimmit Hughes.
Beef Cattle R. W. Herren.
TVairv Cattle William Woodson.
Dual PurposeCattle R. H. Rue.
Swine and Sheep Paul Frierson.
Horses and Mules Tom Piruter

ton.
Poultry--H. R. Whatley.
Farm Machinery-Cl-ay Smith.
H. D. Work-M-iss JoheUeReed.
Culinary-M-rs. Clay Smith.
Textiles Mrs. Nina Young.
Floral-M- rs. HoUis Atkeisoa.
Art Mrs. Guy Mays.
Curios-M-rs. Bert Welsh.
Parade 'RaymondTaylor.
Chairman Exhibit Committee H.

K. Hefcry. ,.

GeneralRateof 80 Centson $100 Valuation'
is Five CentsHigherThan LastYear.

Basedon Valuation of $8,000,000

H--D CLUBWOMEN

OF COUNTY PLAN

EXHIBITS FOR F.

Plans are' being made by the
Home Demonstration Club women
to make their nart nf tho
County Fair a big success, accord-
ing to response from women ap-
pointed as committee chairmen at
a call meeting Saturday September
9 by the Home Demonstration
Aeent. Representativeswere nres.
ent from the following old clubs in
the county: Midway, Center Point,
Blue Bonnet, O'Brien, Josselet, and
Rose. These representativesare to
take plans for the Fair bacK to
their club representatives. The
Home Demonstration Agent will
meet the new clubs and discuss
plans for the Fair. The schedule
for the Home DemonstrationAgent
to meet new clubs is as follows:
September 15, Mitchell: Vontress,
19th; Ericksdale 20th; New Mid
27th: Sacerfcon 28th: and Tud 29th.

Every club woman is expected
to exhibit in standard square glass
top jars the following containersof
feed: 1 quart snap beans or field
peas; 1 quart canned tomatoes; 1

quart beets; 1 quart sweet pickled
watermelon rind: 1 ciuart cucumber
pickles and 1 pint watermelon rind
preserves. Every ciud is expected
to make a complete exhibit of pro-

ducts listed in the back of year
books.

Committees were appointed to
assist in the-- educationalexhibits as
follows: Pantry exhibit: Mrs. Paul
Frierson, Misses Blanche and Willie
B. Frierson. Bed Room Exhibit:
Mesdames Verdie Oatcs, W. E.
Johnson and Ike Simpson. Gift
Exhibit: Miss Nora Walters, Mes-

dames W. T. Morgan, Steve Perrin
and Jesse Smith.

The Dallas Fair committee con-

sists of Mesdames JesseSmith, Jess
Josseletand Edd Stodghill. All
club members are to send into the
Home DemonstrationAgent's office

entries for the Fair not later than
September27.

c--

New Regulations
for Farm Loans
Are Now In Effect

According to information received
by V. W. Meadors, secretary treas-

urer of the local Farm Loan Associa-
tion, every effort is being made to
expedite the closing of loans under
the new Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act of 1933.

Effctive September1, 1933, the
Federal Land Bank of Houston as-

sumed the duties of Agent of the
Land Bank Commissioner and have
issued new consolidated applications
and prepareda consolidated apprais-
ers report which will make it possi-

ble for the Bank and Commissioner
to consider loans on the basisof one
application and one appraisers re-

port and will result in a saving of
time" and expense to the applicant.

Loan applicationsof $5,000 or less

have had the initial application fee

cut more than half.
According to Mr. Meadors the

Federal Land Bank system is work-

ing under emergency conditions.
Every bank and every National
Farm Loan Association is doing its
utmost to make a successof

within the limit of the law,

the load of debt which burdens
American farmers.

Tnrmr navine a hieh rate of In

terest on their land should refinance
their debt under this new low rate
and liberal terms now being offered

by tho Federal Land Bank and the
Land Bank Commissioner. Applica-
tions should be made through V.
w. Mamdors. secretary treasurer of
the1 Haskell National Parm Loan
Association.

o
Judge ad Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, Sr

have bad as their guestsduring the
--test week several of their children
and their families: Mr, and Mrs.
David Ratliff and baby were here
from Denton; Judge and Mrs. L. D.
Ratliff, Jr. el 8--r; Sgt. Hugh Rat-lif-f,

ffcrere-wr-t, La.; aad Mrs. Hall
Piersoael Dento. .

Haskell county's tax rate was
fixed this week at the regular meet-
ing of the Commissioner's Court.
The general rate was set at 80
cents, which is five cents higher
than last year. The rate was based
on a valuation of approximately
$S,000,000,00000.

Poll tax is 25 cents for the coun-
ty and $150 for the state, or a
total of $1.75.

School districts levies fixed in th
various school districts are gener-
ally unchangedfrom last year.

The 80 cent levy is divided into
the following funds:
General Fund . .35
Road and Bridge 15
Jury j08

Courthouse Int. and Skg. Fund 13

Jail Int. and Sinking Fund .02

Courthouse and Jail Maint 15

Courthouse Equip. Warrants .03

Total 50
County Road Bond 35

Total $1-1-
$

In Road and Bridge No. 4 a
special tax of 15 cents was voted
several years ago, making a total
rate of $150 in Precinct No. 4.

The state rate has been set at 77
cents, making a total rate for the
County and State, including the
Road Bonds, of $1.92, with an addi-

tional tax of 15 cents in Prednct
No. 4.

Rep.L. D. Ratliff
Leavesfor Austin

Hon. Dennis P. Ratliff Represen-

tative from this District, left yester-

day afternoon for Austin, where he
will attend the called session of the
Legislature.

GovernorMiriam A. Fergusonhaa
asked them to reconvene today to
consider emergency legislation. Chief

of the subjects is enactmentof laws
that will carry into effect a consti-

tutional amendmentvoted on Aug-

ust 2S to authorize the issuance of
state bonds, not to exceed $20,000,-00- 0

to succor families made desti-

tute because of unemployment.
Second in importance, the gover-

nor listed proposed amendmentsto
the state's stringent anti-trus- t laws,

which might hamper industry from
taking full advantage of the presi-

dent's relief program.
Although the executive did not

include passageof a sales tax in the
list of subjects named as creating
an emergency, many legislators be-

lieved that method of raising rev-enu- e

to support the government
likely would be brought up during

the session.
Sentiment seemed pretty evenly

divided on the issue whether
measureswere needed

at this particular time.
The constitution limits a special

session to 30 days,but the governor

can follow up with a call for a suc-

ceeding session should she see a
need for one.

o

EDDIE ElNH
BEING TRIED IN

ABILENE TQDAY

Eddie Enright, who has been in
the1 Haskell county jail for several
weeks charged with automobile
theft, was carried to Abilene yester-

day b-- r Sheriff Burl Wheeler and
Deputy Ben Peaveyof Taylor coun-

ty where he is scheduledfor trial on

a similar charge in the District
Court at Abilene today.

Front of Texan
TheatreBuilding

Being Remodeled
0

The front and entrance of the
Texas Theatre, Haskell's popular
show house is being remodeledthis
week and when completedwill

sent one of the most attractive
fronts of any theatre la this seeie
of the state.

Manager Server Leon statse that
the work wiU
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Mallory
$5 $5 f$5

A Fall hat to chum with your face
andyour purse. Valuewith a capi-

tal V. Flip the brim to your fancy
where you put it, it stays. A

smartand friendly hat we want
you to see. ' "'51

Mays Store

rn--- r

SeeOur Fall Line of
Men's Oxfords

mm

OUR PART

real of and
its That of

is of policy of NRA.
That will insure success.

. M

Throckmorton
County Road
NearsCompletion

Work on the road from Throck-

morton east to the cottntv i

practically Only a few
gaps are to ly: filled in and the t.c.v

fence will have been
Work is aNo tieiiiK dorv n the

road from WohUoii rat to the
countv lino The r.ad bed - being
widened and drains are being deep-

ened
It ha been reported that fund

are to complete the high-wa-

from Elbert to Olney. and that
work will end alwtit .1 rnilc thi
side of Olnev Tf.-bun- c

o
A Versatile Man

The cheerful agent stepped into
the business man's private office
and set his crio on the floor. "I
have here " said he "a patent glass ,

cutter for 23 cents It is known
as

"Don't need any glass cutter,"
snaoocd businessman.

"Ah, you don't need a glass cut-

ter. Well, then, I have here a

vacuum cleaner that sails for $1

It is now in use by thousands of
homes. It is"

"I don't need a vacuum cleaner"
"Well, perhaps not, but then I

have else that will cer-

tainly interest you. It is a phono
graph that retails for the smallsum
of $11 There isn't phono-
graph in the world that"

"I wouldn't buy a on
a bet." crowled the business man.
getting red in the face.

the

the

"Well. I am But then.
I have a camera which
sells 127. It will take the widest
scope"

"Xo camera today!" yelled the
businessman.

"Well, then I have a $423 auto
mobile which all the neces
sary features of the higher priced
machinesand"

"For the love of Mike!" screamed
the business man. "I'll take the
glass cutter. Here's your quarter
Xow get outl

"Thank you," said the agent
"That's all I had to sell in the first
place" .... n.

o
Hilter is quoted as saying that

the Jews are a menace to civiliza-
tion Christ a Jew and yet he is
generally conceded to have exerted
a very good on civilization

THE FLAG GOES UP....
This company has subscribed to the National RecoveryAct, and

acceptsthe moral and responsibilities that are involved.

THE PRICE OF ELECTRICITY COMES DOWN!
Beginning September1st, the 3 per cent Federaltax domestic

and commercial bills will no longer be paid by our
Hereafterthe tax will be paid by the company.

THIS IS REDUCTION IN YOUR FOR ELECTRICITY

.... But it decreasesour earningsfrom commercial and domestic
useby 3 per cent The National RecoveryAct alsosubjectsthis
company to additional operatingexpenses Under the code for
industrywhich now governsthis company,we are per-
sonnel and working scheduleswhich will result in increased pay-
rolls.

Theseconditions createnew, difficult and costly problemsfor us,
but we approachthem willingly, glad to contribute what we can
to help the nation to better times.

YOUR PART
USE MORE ELECTRICITY. In your businessand in your home..

Your businesswill be stimulated,your home will become more
livable .... and you will be the game.

!Sx

As always, the interests the company
consumers are identical. community

the foundation the
spirit its
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart
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' Presented to wheat growers a com--
It Is i ow dlA I.. ....

afcl-- jKHTS.

"Tn

.i..i r." ,-.
....,.. hinatlon plan is expccicu u

m..V KillJ thenf. ,nT ."Ti .

f n',0t"
rmlotment for which there ha, J

much tat on n congress ""- - !,,,,. ,',,.
during the last six or tight years.' " n c ' c0' n,y;Jirc,''etZ
Contracts are being sent around for bInn,t,on, ' J6 I

" of f"rmo" 8" 'the farmers to sign and agree to Prn

throuch with thp tilan to boost the ailllienilC mill Hieir ,.,..
price of wheat by controlling th
production.

Accompanying this development
In our strictly nationalistic program,
however, Is anotherof International
character. I refer to the agreement
recently reachednt Umdon, where-
by a step has been taken to deal
with the wheat problem by concert
of nations. It can have far mor
Influence can our program at
home If It succeeds,but Washington
bserrersseem to have their fingers

crossed until they see some move-
ments abroadIndicative of complete
sincerity on the part of some of the
nations that have signed the Lon-
don agreement.

The conference at London placed
ereral significant elements Into

written form. A general understand.
was worked out and signed

that:
The major wheat Inmortlnc and

exporting countries of the world
face the facts of the world wheat
problem and agree on a program of
action to seek to correct them. t

The exporting uatlons ngree to
control exports and to adjust pro-ductl-

so ns to .ielp eliminate tlm
excessive carryovers of wheat.

Other
however,

agiilnit

nltntmpnts.

MS ?"Sii ""porting complete of farmen
efforts ex-- a reduction, there

production within their own, would approximately O.COfHOOO
countries a In
gradually tariffs be planted "harvest Bum-barrie- rs

world wheat theoretical
countries participating the average production, reduc-cenferen-

establish a joint In grown would
"7""w l0 wntc e working about bushels.
' "' i"" iu iui steps, inn.

committee will to
and will be responsible for

additional steps are prop-
erly

So we nn agreement among
all of the natlous on a start, and
we our program well un-
der way. The Internationalunder-
standing promises, aid to
asy of thinking will be a long
while fulfillment Our own pro-
gram, whatever Its merits be, Is pro-
ceeding quite different and
quite definite If the theory
be right Is dependent for suc-
cess who the wheat

not of Interna-
tional politicians and be-
tween nations.

There are so many In the
International agreement which, aft- -

Many "Ift" what the nations
in themselves do.

all the signa
perform and try to ad-Ju- st

production downward, asthe United States hasstarted to do,
and remove tarlffa and quoUs andth,r irde barriers, then It Is con.
Idered as possible that something
aay come of conference wtder-tsndln-g.

nut thoM I atea-tlone- d

as having flagei
crossed are asking whether,

Australia, or the ArfeoUur Canada, enforce production
control And. if they don't,
wnatT Also, what about the situa-
tion If Italy, which now baa a tarifff $1.07 (gold) on Imported wheat,t cut off of amount?
Statesmen may sit in a conference
and fix things up a and

their governments have a way
of forgetting what the agree-
ments were, or else loopholes la
them.

I had a letter from one of ray
readers In central Kansas, asking
whether I thought the London
agreement would have any effect on
the situation this Sly
reply that It would none

could none, and I might
have added the further thought ofmy own that It probably willhave much effect, because It Is

there will be the necessary
concessionsby all concerned. If allof the participating natlona enteredInto an International arrangement
wholeheartedly, wheat production
and prices could he stabilized. Thereremains, however, that ever recur-rin-g

"jf,"

To get to the domestic plan:SecretaryWallace's decision to
the acreage 15 per cent year

( up several questions. Flf.

tlm luisis fur fnrin allotments.
growers, whose yields tire
higher than the and who
are able to attest their production,
feel that the county nverago plan
discriminates them.

tiii-o- i thin sltnntlon. wo have

which
fa'r

plan
been

go "?'
recorus

than

Ing

LheJr

rations for will be sub
tracted the production
of the county as shown on the of-

ficial figures In the Departmentof
Agriculture, Allotments for farm-

ers who do not proved rec-

ords be cnlculnted on the basis
of the average yield for the coun-

ty, less the proved productIon.,

The net result of all this Is that
farmers can claim their benefit

payments on the
Benefit basis of

Payments Production on

farms for the last three, four
five years. If they are able to sup-
ply records showing what that pro-
duction was. can be
even If the county committee de-
cides to use average county yields

the average acreages of grow-
ers as the which the 15
per cent reduction Is to be calcu-
lated.

arrangementapplies only to
the 1P.11 There may be rnori
or than the 15 per cent re-
duction ordered In the fall of
which affect the crop.

On the of a theoretlosllv
countries, slgn-u- the

agreeto cease further to and 15 per cent
pand be

agree to policy of acresnow wheat that would not
removing trade for

as prices rise. ' mer. On the same
The In of the'

Uon wheat be
out 124,000,000

vunous
meet from time

time see-
ing that

taken.
have

have own

Is long on
way

In

along
lines and

Its
upon those grow

end upon whims
Jenlousles

"ifs"

Pact If
of

tory nations

such

the
whea

for

will

thea

some that

In big way,
later

Just
find

wheat year.
was have

have

never

back

cut
next

uwr.tge

from total

hare
will

actual

and

This done

and
basis upon

This
crop.

les
1934

will 1034
basis

and
and next

bate

will

don

and

With wheat Prices about wher
they are now, the Income from the
current wheat crop I. calculatedat
about $325,000,000, which la some-
thing of a gain over the 1032 re-
turn on wheat, which has been Bg-ure-d

at $177,000,00. But If the
wheat reduction program goes over,
the farmers this fall will receive
something In addition to the price,
for this year'scrop. They are due
to receive cash from the processing
tax. The Department of Agricul-
ture has figured the tax will yield
something like $120,000,000, and so
the total return this year may be
a large as $450,000,000.

Some weeks ngo, I reported In
these columns that the patronage
dam had broken and that plum
picking for office holders wag go-
ing on full speed ahead. That wa.
true. It has gone out full speed
ahead, but If one may Judge from
the enormous amount of grumbling,
the patronageflood has not gone In
that direction that old line Demo-
crats, or many of them, would like
to have It go. Indeed, President
Roosevelt's appointments have not
been pleasing to the bulk of his
loyal supporters.

I can report now that things have
come to each a pass that between
28 and 10 no oae will say jut
how maay senatorshave signed a
petition askltur Mr. Room! k.
a little more regular about his ap-
pointment It Is not certain that
the petition, one of these round
robin affairs, ever was sent to the
White House, nor Is It certain It
ever will go to the President If It
has not been given to him yet
Nevertheless, It la significant. Itshows the feeling.

The truth nbout the matter Is
that some old line Democrats, men

,whose wori1 hna
Wfrf Liners been Democratic
Worried ,nw 1(T years,are

over the notentlalltlij
In
nervous

bouis, they fear that Mr.' engagedIn liiiiMin .: ,.eve,t
veU party" i,. ,"
the Democratic Joinparty. Theyout
theNorrU-UFolletteJohnsonwIn-g

that he has played ball lwS

of the Republicans, thatnamed such men n. gecretaS
Woodln, to Uie treasury after xi?
Woodln

the Department Interim?of thenfter Mr. Ickes attainedSlutely no prominent . .

teenper cent of wha't. for exam,m wZSltJ" he ha8 d,8r
Let me quote Georae r.rr .. I romtnendatlon. in
agricultural .dju.tssent .dmlnl.tr.: and ZZZ ? P"

, r uiere can be . deflnlU .tat , be cal.edpubT.ca,?..1. ens--

V IvViftMAffM"91?' crats. Demo--

J.W..t.rnN..p,rUnl0fc

jT?Pf

Ed Burleson Appointed Asektaat
Attorney McLennan Canity

From the Waco Times: Sam Dar-dee-n

resigned ns assistant Criminat

District Attorney of "McLennan

inuntv to accept legal employment

for a larger salary. Willarcl Mc

Laughlin accepts his resignationand

appointsyoung VA Burleson, who is

the grandson of Dr. Burleson of

llavlor fame, young Burleson ac

cepts the appointment. Mr. Burle

son granduatcd from liayior t,aw
School in 1MO and was married to
.Vi. Maurinc Couch of Haskell. He

his I (in aswiate-- with the Joseph
W Ili.lc law firm of Waco and ii

a man of sterling worth and a won-

derful ability.

RED &
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x Wetn WU
We read again

a vis,in"0
Hritin

"This is HimW, in,.

The visitor surveyed
shaft Y Wt.

"Nasty fall I Killed him XS::
" Hew Car
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color
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JONES, COX CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful In Time) of Need

AMBULANCE ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN & Ckario
Day Phone55. Night Phones

irjvafl
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Rowing

thoiuhir..!!..

other-W- hat i,thtupH

Daughter-H-as

&
Service)

CALLS

442-18-7
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Nourishing Foods for
SchoolDays

For nonriar, Beta tad Bight aad tW

(our o'deak nuek. Little folks ihrtjn

enjoy Red A Wait reed foods.

Specials for Fri. andSat,pepf. 154$

TOKAY GRAPES,perpound lQc

ORANGES, Nice Size, 2 doz. 35c

10LBS. SPUDS 29c
ONIONS, SpanishSweets,5 lbs 19c

Cabbage,fancy greenstock, lb. . 3Vic

WHITE

LaundrySoap, 10 Giant Bars 37f
LADY GODIVA and
THRILL TOILET SOAP,3 Bars . Uc
GALLONS Eac-h-

PeachesandBlackberries 43j
American Sardines,6 cans &

UNaLETOM'-S-

PURECANE SYRUP 1-
-2 gal. 29j

4 Feuad Cartes .

COMPOUND 29c
PORK andBEANS 4 Cans25c

PICKLES Quart, Swir 1

Sugar io Lbs. .53c
PURE ORAKTJLATE- D-

GREENBEANS, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

RED ft WHIT- E-

CORN FLAKES ?h-- W
V&CbA, blue A While, t pounds7c
BACON BestDry Salt, lb. ty
gpGNA SAUSAGE,pouIgc
1 Pound

ShreddedCoctanut,M ftgJS
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Rural CommunityNews Items1 !
1

Irby
Th;, coimminiyt was visited by

I i : inch rain Sunday night.
!i.,ith here is good.

Mr. flii'l Mrs I'crbcrt Klosc and

hildrcn of Pleasant Valley spent
unlay with Mr. anu mrs. uoert

We and children.

The dance Saturday night in the
i ffvnM lrwtnlittiir xaa.

i ni iitiiu. -- .. . ..

.njoyed by a large crowd.
,. ,h Mrs. Will Wcisc are the

croud parents of an eight pound

baby girl born bept. 7.

if Charlie Tyson spent last
Ltd in Olncy visiting relatives.

ir fieorcc Moeller and family
Lint Thursday evening with Mr.
l.j jrs j. i', .Mociicr ana lunwy.

iii Ivdia kretschmer spent
Worday wit" Misses Lena and Edna
Kctller

Tt' everybody come to church
Lery second and fourth Sunday.

o

Sayles
;! community received a good

lam Monday, we are glad to report.
Edd Melton is slowly improving
. arc clad to report.
Mr and Mrs. Hansford Harris and

Ltt!e son pcnt Sunday with Mr.
End Mrs. M. H. Harris.

Faye Strickland and Evelyn
itlim:. Woodrow Wiseman.

Ri'oh Johnson and Thurman Bird
Ire attending school at Haskell.

Miss Rachel Elmore spent last
rk with relatives at Breckenridge.

Mrs Opal oung spent the week
nd with Mrs Henry Ballard of Has--

l!
Mrs. Anthon Bird and Avis visit
Mrs Harrison Womack Saturday.

Mr. Luther Kennamerand mother
rd Miss Betty Kennamerwere vis

itors in this community Tuesday.

Weaver
Ever) body is wearing smile

lur the nice shower of rain that
til in a part of this community

lt:rday afternoon. We arc hoping
at we "ill get more, as some' few
us are having to haul stockwater

tcm Haskell.
Maize heading and boll pulling is

fce order of the day with most ev--

rtine.
We! are glad to report Mrs. H. C.

f)che greatly improved at this
ne

o

a

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Medford of
Howard community visited the

set's brother and family, Leslie
fedford of this place Sunday.
Mr Templewn and family visited

!r Templeton's mother of Peacock,
as Sunday.

PeteAmmons was a visitor in this
Saturday afternoon.

M' ai 1 Mrs Rube Lackey and
r v and Bill Lackey of near
ie" spent Saturday night with

Fa daughter, Mrs. Herley Andress
this community.

'k Rouldin of this community
ui returned home from a visit
p hs motherand sistersof Wich- -

Falls and Dallas. He reported
uce time while gone.

I Mr and Mrs. Lloyd have returned
w from a visit in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Rose Bischofhausen enter

tained her friends with a party on
Saturday night. Everybody report.
cd a nice time.

John Andress who has been suf.
fcring with erysipelas is able to be
up and to go without his crutches
again.

Sunday School was well attended
at Weaver Sunday r.nd Rev. 0 II.
Andress p;cachcd for us.

Rose
All the farmers arc wearing

smiles since1 the good rain that tell
here Sunday night.

IMr. and Mrs. Jess Miller of Has-ke- ll

called on their daughter, MrJ.
Fred Kencincki last Wednesday
afternoon.

Miis Vera Adkins of New Mid
visited her father, Mr. Dee Adkins
Monday.

'Mr. Lesley and Wesley Jeter of
Center Point spent a while Thurs-
day night with their sister, Mrs. P.
A. Patterson.

Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky and daugh-
ter Bettic Sue spent Saturday with
her home' folks of Haskell.

The H. D. Club met with Mrs.
Frank Patterson Friday the 8th.
with seven memberspresent.

Mr. Jack Harwell of Sherman is
visiting his daughter. Mrs. T. A.
iXcwby.

Mrs. Argin Carrigan spent last
week with her brother and family.
'Mr. P. A. Patterson.

The H. D. Club social given in
the home of Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
Saturday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Judge and Blanche Miller of Has--
kell spent Saturday night with their
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kcndricks.

Mr. Taylor Alvis and family of
Haskell took dinner Saturday with
Frank" Patersonand family.

Air. Walter Harwell of Ranger,
spent Sunday with his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Newby.

IMr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson of
Center Point spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

BunkerHill
We are still needing rain in this

community. Crops are not good
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bland are the
proud parents of a baby boy.

Thurman Rice and Miss Jewel
Pritchett surprised their many
friends by getting married Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Boedeker and son Wil-

lie spent Thursday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton near
Sagerton.

W. W. Newton had the misfor-

tune of getting one of his fingers cut
off Wednesday.

Mrs. Beene who has been ill for

some time is reported no better.
William Pritchet got his arm

broke Thursday while cranking a

car.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan and

daughter of Aspermont spent Satur-
day night and Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rcece of Avoca
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Turman and
daughtersOla Pearl and Doris Fay,

Phone360, for Reservation

OUR SPECIAL

SUNDAY DINNER

35 cents
"BRING ALL THE FAMILY"

Our quartet will be.back with ui next Sunday
from 12 to 2 p. m., and their openingnumber will
be "The Old RuggedCross."

We are going to arrangeone large table that
"ill comfortably seat thirty people. Thereforeyou
"ill have plenty of room and can eat through the

it"we programand will not haveto rush.
You will fenjoy the home cookedmeals, along

w'& the program. So let's all get together around
big table be sociableand enjoy the entertain-t-i-t

will bring back the good old days.

WILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU

The Texas Cafe

I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
r... teuton,

Mr, and Mrt. K. r n.....ii ..iv iiuinuii .willchildren pcnt Sunday with Mr. and
uu.5. arinur Williams of O'Brien.

Several from here attended a
dance Saturdayevening at the home
of Mn and Mrs. Rudolph Rumm of
Flat Top.

Clarence and Curtis Chapman of
I lainview community spent Sunday
with Jimmy Roberts.

Orville Turman spent Sunday
with Elmer Rhoddy.

0"

Sagerton
Those on the sick list here are

improving.
Mrs. Joe Smith is able to sit up

a little now, after two weeks of
sickness. Her many friends are so
glad she is gaining so nicely.

Mrs. J. A. Clark is still on the
sick list and has to stay in bed.
though wc hope she will soon be
able to be around again.

Mrs. Paul Summers and Mrs. G.
A Lambert both have been on the
sick list, but are 0. K. again.

Quitc few in and around here
have been sick, but most all arc
about well again.
The young people of the League
had their regular social at the
church lawrn last Thursday night.
A good number attended, having
spent a very pleasant evening to-
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dobbins and
'Mrs. W. F. Watts of Spur, and Mr
and Mrs. Guy Adcock of Aspermont
called by at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert Sunday, Mrs.
Watts spending the day with Mrs.
Lambert while the others spent the
day in Stamford with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Dobbins.

Last Wednesdayevening at the
home of Mrs. J. R. Laughlin there
was a surprise birthday entertain-
ment given in honor of Mrs. Gibson.
Her many friends gatheredbringing
a remembrancein honor of her 7Gth
birthday, wishing her many more
happy birthdays. This all was in-

deed a happy surprise to Mrs. Gib-
son. Numbers were drawn, and
Mrs. Gibson drew the lucky number
that brought her the suitcase filled
with remembrancesand all good
wishes from her friends. After which
the hostessserved delicious ice
cream with cake. Everyonepresent
enjoyed this happy event.

Mrs. iLee Gibson and children
from Rule attended the birthday
entertainment.

There was quite a number from
here attended the young people's
Leaguemeeting at Rule last Friday
night. They report a good meeting
with a jolly good time.

Reuben Lambert spent the week
end at home here with his parents.

Lois Mae Lambert left Sunday
evening for Abilene, where she will

enter McMurry College for the term
of 103331. Lois Mae attended
Draughon'sBusiness College at Abi-

lene and completed a business and
stenographiccourse, receiving her
diploma from this college in July.

Rev. E. A. Irvine filled his regu-

lar appointment here Sundaymorn-
ing and evening. There were 09 at
Sunday School Sunday morning.
Come on and bring someone with
you net Sundayand let'swork to-

gether for a better Sunday School
than ever before.

Mrs. Joe Smith's entire family
have come to visit her while she
has been on the sick list Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith and family, who
just recently have moved back to
Stamford, visited her; also Mr, and
Mrs. M. D. Smith and daughter of
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith and ,som of Breckenridge;
Mr. Claude Smith of Idalou with
her daughter that lives here, Mrs.
Prank Batson and family.

The many friends of Mrs. E. G.

Stein's here, extdnd to her their
sorrow in the loss of her dry goods
stock, which is a complete loss, dam-age- d

by an unknown origin of fire

last Thursday night. Her friends

hope and trust the guilty party
shall be caught.

o
IK STAMFORD 8ANTTAIUM

The following is a list of Haskell
people" who are in the Stamford
Sanitarium:

J. R. Densmore underwenta ma
jor operation last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W, Laid, daughter of

Sheriff and Mrs. W. T. Sarrells
a major operation last

Thursday morning.
Judge H. R. Jones is slowly re-

covering from injuries which he re-

ceived when hit by an automobile
here on August 24th.

Mrs. E. I. Christian entered the
hospital on Wednesdayfor medical

treatment and was dismissed Fri
day.

Mrs. R. E. Weaver entered the
hospital Tuesday of this week for

medical treatment.
--o-

"What's the idea of all the1 crowd

at the church?"
"There's a traveling salesman

I down there confessing his sins."

J ; W I

From Our CompleteStock Fall Wearables. Every DepartmentBrimfull
New Crisp Merchandise, Below PresentMarketPrices.

BUY NOW BEFORE THIS STOCK IS EXHAUSTED!

Felt Hats

"'f?" 9

STETSONHATS
NOVELTY AND

STAPLE SHAPES

$5.00 37.00
YOUNG MEN'S

TROUSERS
Extra good tailoring . . .

strong and sturdy and will
stand lots of hard wear and
still look good.

Greys, browns, oxfords and
tweeds

i 1?8 to 398
HENS and BOYS

CanvasGloves

10c

A

and
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FULL LENGTH, DERBY RIB

TAN AND BROWN.
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SelectYour Fall Needs

NEW SHAPES and
COLORS

SNAP BRIMS AND
BOUND EDGES.

Colors: Oxford Grey,
Navy Blue, Gren,
Dark Brown, Pearl
Grey, and Tan.

$1.98
TO

$3.98

to

174
AA toB

m

Hard Wool Silk and High
Mole ot fit and wear.

and
Blue, and

to

We Don't Have to Tell Tou What They Are!

Ask About Our Plan

BOYS
Worsted or band cuff, full lined. Tan, brown
or grey give 'em lots ot wear . . .

stand it. Pair

$1.49 $1.98

COTTON SACK DUCK
Grade A 8 Ounce

i Dresses,Suits

Jfc Coats

PAIR

NEW STYLES

"Stick Up"
shoulders.

Fabrics are:
Bengaline

Faille
Satins

Ribbed Silks
Woolens

to

$9.95

A Big Group

$12.95
CHILDRENS HOSE

19c

I

li
l

Men's andYoung Mens

Two Pant
SUITS

Finish! Worsted,
Lining. Tailored

Single Double Breasted Models.
Greys, Oxfords Browns

$12.95 $25.00

HART, SCHAFFNER,MARX
Hand Tailored Clothes

$35.00
Convenient Lay-Awa- y

SCHOOLKNICKERS
Colors:

tweeds. Boys! they'll

and

PICK
B

$3.98

COATS

S3.98

ig
Shoes

BcSiBBBBBBa

Yard

Children's
School

OXFORDS
Blacks, Brown, and Tan.

Sizes S'j to 2

Sj.29 $198
.$249

Girls Sport
OXFORDS

and Brown
Size 2 to 7 2

$J98 $249

MEN AND BOYS

Black Oxfords

$2.98

94i9D

i

ml I

Tex. Thurs. Sept. U, 18M lj

of of
at

Black

Stripe
High and

Back

Full Cut

Haskell,

iststtt--l
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"Bobby Jr."
SHIRTS

Made Just Like Dad's
High quality broadcloth,

ocean pearl buttons, perfect
tailoring, prints and plain col-
ors of blue, tan and white.
Guaranteednot to fade.

49c 69c I
9 ft, 8-o- z.

PICK SACK

98c
MensandBoys
Overalls

Blue Express Stripe!
Liberty

Suspender .bbbbbLubV
iLLLLLLu 1 ai.j jibbwBbrv i i

boys BBKH
59c MBm

AND BBBBBBBBBBBBBbVPHI'

; 89c HH i

I MEN'S HH
$1.29

bbbbbbB

j 89c W I

MEN and BOYS ftlJQf
scoutshoe rD

j BLACK AND BROWN BrownOxford Black and Brown Suede J
SUtUt lit and Kid Pump

iTfiir
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I $2.98 i
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Haskell, Tex Thurs. Sept. 14, 1933

CMOS
METHODIST CHURCH

A larger attendanceand incieacd
interest on last Sunday were very
encouraging. Several classes in the
SundaySchool show decided growth.
The School meetspromptly at 0:-lf- l

in departmentalgroups, with gener-
al assembly at 10:30,

The pastors subject at eleven o'-

clock Sunday morning will be "A
Talking Penny." Sundayevening at
8 o'clock the subject will be "How
Old Are You". The choir will ren-

der a special number at the morn-

ing hour. You are invited to wor-

ship with us.
o

TOST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wm. P. Hardegree, Pastor.
Sunday
9:45. Church School. Dennis P.

Ratliff, Supt.
11:00. Morning worship, sermon

and communion. Sermon subject,
"Self Condemnation." Text "For if
our hearts condemn us, God is
greaterthan our heartsand knoweth
all things," 1 John 3:20.

8 p. m. Eveningworship and ser-
mon. Subject "Power With God."
Text Gen. 32:28.

4:15 p. m. Junior and Intermed-
iate Christian EndeavorSocieties.

Not Just Jersey
but a . . .

NELLY DON
JERSEY

Do you My "I can't
wear jersey"? You
haven't worn a NELLY

DONI So beautifully
tailored . . . to adroit
ly fitted ... to satis,
factory for all 'round
wear . . . and yet so in-

expensive . . . you'll
wear by NELLY DON

ferteys ever after! This
en with its colorful
epauletsend tie ! Hy

youthful tool
Ana) ft'f futt

Hunt's
Store
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. P. Thurman, Minister
SundaySeptember10th

9.43 A, M. Bible Study and Class
Work.

11 A. M. Preaching and the
Lord's Supper.

7:15 P. M. Young People's Meet-
ing.

8 P. M. Preaching and The Lords
Supper.

8 P. M. Wednesday Bible Study
and 'Drill.

Sermon subject for the morning
hour: The Well EguippedSoldier.

Subject for the morning hour:
"The Individuality of Duty."

or the evening hour: "If the
Devil Can Get One of God's Saints,
Can He Not Get Them All?" To
the Bible for the answer. Hear the
Book.

Oome! Cornel Come!
o

Measurinf Party.
Monday afternoon Sept. 25th at

3 o'clock the ladies ofthe Methodist
Missionary Society with the Mene-fe- e

Bible Class will sponsor a Mea-

suring Party in the basementof the
church. Little apronswill be given
to each lady of the church and she
will be asked to give as many pen-
nies as her waist measures, which
will go to the parsonage fund. Mrs.
Hollis Atkeison will have charge of
the program which will be rendered
and refreshments will be served.
Just a regular affair to
have a good time.

o
Fidelis Clan Elects Officers.

A committee of the Fidelis Class
of the First Baptist Church met at
the home-- of Mrs. R. J. Reynolds,
teacherof the class and appointed
new officers for the class the com-
ing year, and they were elected
Sunday morning to take office the
last Sunday in Sentember. Thv
are as follows:

President Mrs. Opal Richey.
First Vice President Miss Nettie

iMcCollum.
Secretary Treasurer Mrs. Ralph

Duncan.
Second Vice President Mrs. C. V.

Payne.
Third Vice President Mrs. Anton

Theis.
Fourth Vice President Mrs. W.

A. Holt.
Reporter Mrs. O. M. Guest
Mrs. I. N. Simmons was the class

selection for an assistant teacher.
With this group of officers we

have an idea that the class will
grow js they are already making
plans for another year and if you
want to hear about what they ex-
pect to do be at Sunday School
Sunday after next and they will
give you an outline of what they
expect to do next year. Let's all
be one hundredper cent.

o
Woman's CounciL

The-- Woman s Council of the
Christian Church met in the home
of Mrs. R. B. Fields Monday Sept.
5th. The PresidentMrs. Hunt pre-side- d

over the business meeting.
The" director for the afternoon,

Miss Dulin Fields, then conducted
a splendid program On "Going For-
ward."

Mrs. McNeill gave the devotional,
"Fear Not, Follow Me" using Our
Savior's words to His disciples as
an example for us to have more
courage and faith in following Him.
Mrs. Hunt prayed that we be given
the strength and power to follow
Him.

Mesdames Bailey Post. W. A.
Duncan and H. S. Posthad different
parts on the program, all in keeping
with the main theme, "Going For-
ward."

Wiss Dulin Fields, our efficient
leader, was thoroughly preparedand
led all topics in a very capable"and
interesting way.

During the social hour, the hos-
tess asisted by Misses Mav and

I Dulin served fruited tea and cookies
to an appreciativegroup of women.

Build Up Health
an Paint6 Away
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Center Point
The health of our community is

good at this writing.
IMrs. Lee Corzinc and children of

Sweet Home spent the week end
with Mrs. Alvin Corzinc and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bland and
little daughter of Oklahoma visited
the former's mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Bland the past week.

Quite a few from here attended
the funeral of .Mr Jim Mnuldin, for-

mer rcM'dcnt of this community
Saturday afternoon. The bereaved
ones have the sympathy of the en-

tire community.

Mr W. J. Jeter and sons Wesley
and Lesley visited their daughter
and sister, Mrs. A. F. Pattersonof

Roe Sunday.
Mr. Fred Morgan was in Rule

Sundayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pattersonand

family were in the Rose community
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. Noble Mowell and "Wesley and
Lesley Jeter attended church at
Rule Wednesday night.

'Misses Ethel and Helen Bland of
Haskcli spent the week end with
home folks.

'Mr. Buck Bland spent the weclc

r tltJSr
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end at Breckenridge.

Mrs. JohnnieMcCain spent Satur-

day night with relatives near Jud.
The dance in the home of Earnest

Dardcn Friday night was enjoyed

by all present.
Mr. Johnnie McCain and daugh-

ter Wilma Jeanand Earnestinc vis-

ited relatives in Rule Friday after--

nnnn.
Messrs Lee and Alvin I'orzine and

son and T M. Patterson spent the

week end fishing on the river.

T. C. Pattersonis on the sick list

today.
This place was visited by a nice

rain Monday evening
Messrs. P. C. and T M. Patterson

made a business trip to Abilene

Tuesday.
Thc clouds bluffed the singersout

last Sunday night, but everybody

come next Sunday night.

Mrs. D. Scott left Sunday to visit
with her mother at Coleman,Texas.
She was accompanied to Waco by
Miss Clara Clift, who was en route
to Dallas where she will teach again
in the Dallas public schools, a posi-

tion she has held for the past few

years.
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An evangelist gets paid for point-

ing out thc sins of his listenersbut

when a pastor tries it on his congrc-gatio- n

he gets fired.

WANT TO BUY 100 old cars

suitable for wrecking. Highest price

paid Sec Raymond Davis at
SMITTY'S. 2c

WILL SELL OR TRADE for

truck, good "29 model Studcbakcr
sedan; in shape. Phone 103 or
101. lc

FOR RENT Rooms or apart-men- t

Sec Mrs. M. M. Bryant or
Telephone 2S0.

LOST Blue marc mule, weight
about 1250 pounds. Blemish on left
shoulder. Notify J. J. Pennington,
Star Route 2, Haskcli, Texas. lp

SHORTHAND and Typewriting
Courses offered by experienced
teacher. See Mrs. R. L. Hays at
High School any day between 0:15
and 11:15 in mornings. 2tp
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7"ITI1 President Roosevelt's acceptanceof the
f NRA Automobile Code, Chevrolet, the world's

T largest builder of motor cars, officially begins
operations in accordancewith the administration's re--
covery program.

Although theofficial code wassignedonly a few daysago,
it will be of interest to Chevrolet's friendsmany to learn
that the Chevrolet Motor Company startedto carry out
the spirit of today'srecoveryprogram over threeyearsago!
At that time, we put into operation a "share-the-work- "

plan, whereby our workmen cooperatedin spreadingthe
work to give more menjobs. By meansof this plan, as
well asby regulatinghoursof work per weekto meetretail
demand,andby building uppartsstocksin leanseasons,itwaspossibletocarry33,000menon ourpayroll through the
depression.For elevenmonthsof eachyear since 1929 we
havekeptouremploymcntwithinlOpercentofthisaveragc
Wearejustly proudof that record. We arealsoproud tosaythat Chevrolet workmendid not, at any time during the
depression,becomeaburdenonpublicwelfaredepartments

sw

WANTED Sowing of any kind.
One block south of square. Mrs.
W. L. Holt.

SEED WHEAT for sale, Turkey
Red variety; guaranteedfree from
Johixon grass. $1.00 pet bushel.See
August Rucffcr. 4p

FOR SALE CHEAP--3 second
hand wagons nnd one two wheel
trailer. J. V. Hudson. 2c
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On August 1stof thisyear,Chevrolet announced blanket
wage increaseaswell as theadoptionof 5-d- ay

week and theemployment of 12,000 additionalmen. This
wage increasewas thesecondin the last 4 months,Chev-
rolet having been among the first to put blanket wage
increaseinto effect.

We feel thatthePresident'srecoveryprogramdeservesthe
whole-hearte-d supportof every dtlsenand manufacturer
in America. It is bold, swift, courageousplanU startthe
ball rolling towardeconomicrecovery. Its sinosrityit un-
questioned. Its objectives areadmirable. And thedirect,
forcefulstepsthePresidentandhis associatearetaking to
make it success,should stir the pride and admirationof
every American.

We areproudandglad to do ourpart. And we aredeeply
grateful to theAmerican peoplefor thepatronagethatbaa
enabledus to anticipatethepresentrecoveryprogramand
to play our part today. After aU, the immensenumberof
men employedby Chevrolet is direct result of the con--
tinucd preference America h. .L. rJunrmletu

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY , DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Virion of Gmnd Msttr. ,
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Intartalns Contract Bridge
Club.

membersof the new Contract Bridge
HUD 1UCMI.IJ miwuuuiii III wo
conclusion of the" games Mrs R.alph

tm T?ntfinlrto ietr1 n l.
'clous refreshment plate to the fol

Duncan, Dcrt Welsh, Clay Smith,
n...... UteVi Hon Ptinrlio PVin.,- -

min, Raymond Taylor, Elmore
r:.U ftnrrtnti Thnmnsnn nf Ruin
H. K. Henry. Guests, Misses Ruth
Robertson, .Mary Emma Whitckcr,
nd Mary Kimbrough.

entertains With Weiaer Roast.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thurman Rhoadi

assisted by .Mrs. W. C. Childreis,
mother of tliu latter, entertained
nith i weiner roast at their heme
Thursday night Sept. 7.

After many interesting games, re-

freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Velma Childress,
Cuba Drown, Nclla Bell Clunckelt
d Austin, Mesdames Ethsl Orind-Slif- f

of Fcrt Worth, Minnie Lee
Vaughn n! Durant, Oklahoma, and
Mrs. Lillian Bland of Haskell,Messrs
R. Dell Oman of Herietta, Rimer
Hutchens of Goree, E. B. Donchoo
of Goree, H. D. Stephensof Mineral
Wells, John L. Cobb of Easterly,
Le Dm a n, Taylor Childresi, Clem
Rioacls. Clifford Rhoads, Mr. and
Mrs. W C. Childress, Mr. a.u! Mrs.
C. C. I hiidress and Patsy Ann and
host ii c hostess Mr. and Mrs
Thurman Rhoads.

Birthday Ceiebratloa.
A number of the children and

grandchildren of Mr. J. W. Martin
of this city helped to make his
72nd birthday a very happy one
Sunday Sept. 10th when they gath-

ered at his home for the day. Many
useful girfts were brought and a
bountiful dinner enjoyed by the
following: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar-ti-

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Leath and
sods Paul Brooks and Royland, of
Fort Worth, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Engkman and daughter
Wanda Jeanof Spur, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Holder, of Munday, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Richey and daughter, Bil-li- e

Jane.Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Martin and
daughter,Grace Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Killingsworth, Mrs. A. J. Brooks
and son Joe, all of Haskell.

In the afternoonMr. and Mrs. W.
H. Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Littlefield of Anson, old friends
of Mr. Martin, drove over to wish
him many happy returns of the day.
They were entertained by the two
nephews, Paul Brooks and Roland
Leath who are popular radio enter-
tainers over station WBAP, Fort
Worth, with music in the afternoon.

T. E. L. Olaas.

Members ot the T. E. L. Class of
the Baptist Sunday School held
their regular monthly businessand
wcial meeting in the home of Mrs.
Bob Ganaway on Tuesday evening
Sept. 5th. The President, Mrs. G.
G. Ilerren presidedand following a
song and prayer, Miss Ida Crawford
led an inspiring devotional. Sever-
al scriptureswere used, stressingthe
fact that every christian is "Called
to Servrf," and Miss Crawford

the hope that the class as
a whole would go forward In the
work in a greater way, during the
coming Sunday School year.

Yearly reports were given by each
officer, and good talks were made
by the president and a number of
our associate mesnbers, who art
teachers in the various depart--

As a climax so the businessses-

sion, officers were elected for the
new year beginning in October, as
follows:

Wrs. G. G. Herren, president.
Miss Ida Crawford, first vice pres-

ident.
(Mrs. S. A. Roberts, second vice

president.
Mrs. R. J. Paxton, third vice pres-iden-t.

Mrs, Arthur Edwards, secreatry-treasure-r.

Mesdames K. D. Simmons, J. E.
Walling, John Lampkin and I. N,

Simmons, Group Captains.
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, teacher.
An enjoyablesocial hour followed

"ith Mrs. I. N. Simmonsdirecting,
A picture gallery; ssaelling and ob

That areflHsl that you will
that make

We use
Lotion that
It doesnot

MM

7

serration contests proved puzzling
and thought provokinc.

Refreshmentsof white cake and
lemon sherbet were served to the
following: Mcsdamcs Jno. Ellis,
Stoker, Cowley, S. A. Roberts. R. T

Reynolds, Hnynes, Ed Pouts, .Tim

Pouts, Joe Maples, Watson, 11. C.
Cates, Jim Crawford, C. M. Conner,
J. E. Walling, W. L. Norton, Ever-ctt- ,

K. D. Simmons, I. N. Simmons.
Charlie Quattlcbaum, Al Cousins,
Akin, Hcrren, Barnctt, II. R. What- -

ley, B. M. Whiteker, Miss Ida
Crawford and the hostess.

Welnert P. T. A.
The Wcinert P. T. A. met Wed-

nesdayevening August 30th. Mrs.
'Hfcnry Monke, third vice president,
opened the meeting.

Leader Mrs. Ernest Griffith.
Song Parenthood United.
Devotional Mrs. Savage.
What The Home Can (Do to Help

Make the Child's School Life A

Success 'Mrs. Theodore Jones of
Haskell.

Effects of Irregular Attendanc-e-
Mrs. Cart Palmer.

Business by Chairman.
Reporter.

o
Rose H. D. Club.

T, U TT TV Tilth met with
nr.. Vronir Piticnftti Fridav the
8th with seven members presentand
one visitor. We carried out the
program in the" year book for Sep-

tember, which was an interesting

lesson on "What A County Fair

Means to Me." Everyone enjoyed
After thethe program verv much.

meeting adjourned thc hosctss serv-

ed iced lemonade and cake to the

following: Mesdames Edd Stodghill.

Gordon Lamed. Joe Scheets, Fred

Lebkowsky. W. J. Kendrlcks, C. C.

Rose. Frank Patterson. Argin Car-riga-

and Misses Bessie and Nan-ni- e

Patterson, Bettie Sue Lebkow-sky- .

Orvitle Joe Larned. Joehne Joy

Rose", and Earline Stodghill.
Reporter.

Midway H. D. (Hub.

The" Midway H. D. Club met at
the club house Tuesday September
12th.

Our program was "Plans for the
County Fair."

Plans were made for club and
community exhibits.

Those present were Mesdames R.
L. Dickey, L. N. Lusk. Date Ander-

son, V. X. Norman. Dot Lott, Bill

Lees, Alvie Couch, Donnie Campbell,

Oscar Adkins, C O. Scott, Paul
Prierson, Misses Blanche Frierson,

Eloise Couch, Ethyl Norman and
Sibyl Scott.

Reporter.

SeparateArts .

United to Make
Dietrich Film

Seldom, if ever, has any film
Hollywood has produced, represent-
ed such a union of the" pictorial,
histrionic, artistic, literary and mus
ical fields as Marlene Dietrich's Iat
est Paramount picture, "The Song
of Songs," currently showing at the
Texas Theatre.

Any film starring Miss Dietrich
would be assured of a big head
start in pictorial quality to begin
with. The flaxen-haire- d German
star, who launched the revolution
ary trousers for women style mode",
never looked so lovely as she does
in the flatteringly feminine clothes
oi twenty yearsago.

Directed by Rouben Mamoulian,
who made Chevalier's"Love .Me To-
night," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
and other highly praised pictures,
Miss Dietrich is said to gave1 an out
standing dramatic performance.The
picture, incidentlly is the first Die
trich film which a director other
than her discoverer,Josefvon Stem-berg- ,

Prom a histrionic standpoint, the
picture is exceptional for the per-
formancesof the-- supporting cast-B- rian

Aherne. romanitc newcomer
to pictures from she legitimate stage
Lionel Atwitl, Alison SUpworth,
Hardie Albright and Helen Free-

man.
Besides the effective camera

work always found in a Mamoulian
production, "The Song of Songs"
presentsthe famous statue of Miss
Dietrich executedespecially for the

PERMANENTS
beautiful and lasting. Something

be proud of. We use supplies
your hair soft and.lovely.

FINGER WAVE 2Sc

SUMMITS

th New Antiseptic Wave Set
leaves the hair soft "d glossy.

flake or leave any residue,
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The picture was adapted from

Herman Sudcrmann's literary clas-sic-.

The musical score includes selec-
tions from Wagner, Bach, Tschai-kowsk-

Schubert, Beethoven and
other famous composers as well ns
a "torch" song sung by Miss Die-
trich.

ElaborateFilm
Brings to Life

Scenesof 1905

Few motion pictures can boast
the colorful background of "One
Sunday Afternoon," Gary Cooper's
latest starring picture for Pan-moun- t,

in which Pay Wray, Pran-
ces Puller, Roscoe Karns and Xeil
Hamilton are featured. Thc pic-
ture, directed by Stephen Roberts,
is now showing at the Texas Thea-
tre.

One enormous scene is an amuse.
ment park which covers nearly three
acres. There are the old-tim- e Ferris
wheel, the1 horse-draw-n merrv.eo.
round, shooting gallery, doll racks,
glass-blowin- g factory, roller coaster
and concessions of every sort from
a pink lemonade stand to a greased
pig show,

"Mary StevensM. D."
BasedUpon Unusual
Love Triangle Plot

One of the strangeststories of a
triangular love affair is told in the
Warner Bros, picture "Mary Stevens
M. D." which comes to the Texas
Theatre on Tuesday and Wednes
day. The triangle involves Kay
Francis, the star, Lyle' Talbot and
Thelma Todd.

A boy and a girl, playmatesfrom
childhood, study medical surgery to-

gether, pass their apprenticeshipas
internes in the same hospital and
set up practice in adjoining offices,
their friendship ripening into love.

The ambition of the" man however,
sees an opportunity in a marriage
with the daughter of a powerful
politician. So the' childhood sweet
heart stepsaside, although she con
tinues to watch over the man she
loves with a mothering instinct.

KSW FORD FOR IALR
Z will sell you a 133 Ford V8,

any style body, oa regular terms,
for fifty dollars under dealers regu-

lar list. Ho trade In. J. G. Miller,
Box 4, Stamford,Texas.

o
A man in New York on a bigamy

charge is said to have courted 50
differnt widows. Some men are glut
tons for punishment.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
our many friends who were so kind
and thoughtful in the loss of our
loving husband, brother and uncle.
Especially do we thank you for the
floral offering. Mrs. Francis Maul-din- ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mauldin
and children, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Allen and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Myles Brown and children.

Face
Cream

Tissue Cream
Cream

Cream

TH1 FRlt PRRM

J. D, manager of
the Haskell Motor Comnnnv d
an emergency operation
ai mc Stamford Sanitarium Satur-
day afternoon,

o .

IMrs. Frank Williams returned
home Sunday from Wichita Falls
wnere sne fiacl been the past two
weeks visiting with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Watson.

o
Nowja like your teacher by this

time ?

A Chicago woman asking for a
divorce said her husband had desert-
ed her 01 times, But,
like the bad penny, he always turn-
ed up again.

When ask' who wrote the Battle
Hymn of the Republic, a middle-ag-e

marriedman replied that he thought
it was

A chemist states that there's a
small amount of alchol in the air.
Maybe that's the reason so many
go in for deep

There may be some consolation in
the thought that maybe the' fellow
who whizzes past you in his auto-
mobile is behind in his payments.

o
Somehow the old "flame" never

seems to burn one's love letters.
o

His four sons having married
four sisters, Dad Sisley, of Alliance,

it unanimous by marry-
ing the girls mother.

o
It's estimated that 28,000 out of

town visit the Worlds
Fair in Chicago each day. My, what
a lot of parking space they take.

o
It has been estimated that there

are more than three million golf
players in this country. And all of
them will admit it.

o
Some of the people who insist

that they stand for progress seem
quite content to remain standing.

--o
Some men are mighty pecular. We

read that a Nebraskanwho hadn't
kissed his wife in twenty years whip-

ped a man who did.

One of the big worries of the
football coach is wheatherthe star
back will get that way in his studies
too.

SPECIAL OH

PERMANENTS
tIM Oil Tonic Wave
How $340 or 2 for $3.

$J0 $2
each or 2 (or $34)0

S3. Oil Steam Wave
$1 each or 2 for $1.10

Wave Setslie A 2fc
ALL WORK

See Miss Martin at
LILES HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 231

Creme
Muscle Oil
Acne Cream

FREEDOM

DRY SKINS
.... ask Courtney & Co. for the
new Scientific Cosmeticsbalancedfor
West dry climate!

Charme
SCIENTIFIC

DRY COSMETICS

Powder
Cleansing

Wrinkle
Crowsfeet

3LUKELL

Montgomery,

appendicitis

apparntly,

Mendelssohn.

breathing.

Neb.,made'

automobiles

OroquigBole,

OUAJtAMTMD

Astringent
Brilliantine

Rouge

from

Hunt

Texas

CLIMATE

Haskell, Tex. Thurs. Sept. 14, 1939
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"United We
DividedWe

Stand,
Fall"

Join in thedrive for recovery! Buy goodsproduc-

edandsoldundertheNationalRecoveryAdministra-
tion's Codeof fair termsof employment, increased
earningsper hoursof labor, increasedman-pow-er at
work! TheN. R. A. Emblemis displayedatall stores
which havegiven whole-hearte-d supportto thePresi-

dent'sprogram. Look for the N. R. A. Emblem. It
Isignifies thatpriceswill not be indiscriminatelyrai-
sedthatnoprofiteeringwill bepermitted.That is the
merchant'spledge,signedanddelivered.

4

m

m

And it is our pledge! This companygladly an-- I 111

nouncesfull co-operat- ion to the end that more Has-- I 9
kell workers may haveemployment and the buying I lil

I powerof Haskell familiesmay bepromptly increased, I 9"U fSflBBBlJmII
I Tfis UcirM Ctaa Dvrr I

COURTNEY HUNT I 1UV iUUAUI 11tt 1 1U 1 1
& co. I ?U
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big showSetsstyles

Word comesthat Chicago's Century of Progress ex-

position is setting the country's standardsfor women's
summerfashions. The big cafes and outdoor dinirig ter-
races at the Exposition naturally bring out the newest
styles. Visitors from every state in the Union observe,
go home and begin wearing the same fashions. Thus
popular ideas quickly sweep the country.

The most interesting point in. the whole situation is
the fact that inexpensivematerialsare the most popular.
Gingham, organdyand seersuckersare seeneverywhere
at the fair by day and by night. And of courseit is easy
to adopt such styles in the rest of the country, for the
day clothes, dance frocks, jackets and coats all can be
tossed into the family washing machine, whisked out
in a juffy and be ready for wearagain in an hour or so.

This in turn reminds one of how quickly household
equipmenthasgonefrom the classof luxuries to the field
of necessities. Fifteen years ago the woman who owned
a household washing machine considered herself excep-
tionally fortunate. Now it is possiblefor the most mod-
est home to have such equipment.

With washable clothes never so popular as they are
this summer, it is interesting to realize how mechanical
genius has made iteasyfor such styles to be adoptedand
followed by anyone.

WAR ON DOPE TRAFFIC

What is considered a most important step toward
bettercontrol of the traffic in narcotics was taken when
the internationaltreaty was adoptedat Geneva in 1931
becameeffective last month. The treaty was adopted bv
delegates from 57 nations and provides for limiting the
manufactureand distribution of narcotics throughoutthe
world.

This is a large order, but there is no doubt that thetreaty will be most helpful in curbing the unbelievably
vast traffic which now exists.

An important part in securing this internationalco-
operation wastaken by the World's Narcotic DefenseAs-
sociation, of which Captain RichmondP. Hobson,of Mer-rima- c

fame is president. The next objective of the as-
sociation is to secure the adoption of uniform laws rec-pecti- ng

narcotics by the several states, these to conform
to the Federalstatuteson the subject.

Already three states, New York, New Jersey and
Nevada, have passedthe uniform law, and others will
likely follow suit soon. There seemsto be no reasonwhy
every stateshould not join in this movementwhen legis-
latures are again in session.

The dope habit is the most horrible of all habits to
--which a human being can fall a victim. The dope fiend's
condition is aptly describedas "the living death,"a verit-
ablehell on earth.

The extent to which this traffic has spread in var-
ious countries, including the United States, is appalling,
and anv meanswhereby it may be stamped out or cur-
tailed is worthy of support bv anyone who gives a
thought to suffering humanity.

HOME LOAN APPLICATIONS

Prospective borrowers from the Home LoanCorpo-
rate should bear in mind that the Home Loan Act was
passpdto relieve home owners who are in dangerof los-
ing their homesthrough foreclosure. It was not enacted
for purposes of "general" relief, although cash may be
obtainedto pay taxesand provide the necessarymainten-
anceand make necessaryrepairson the home. The loans
are intended to take care of mortgages or other obliga-
tions which the home owner can no longer carry by re-

placing them with bonds paying a lower rate of interest
and running for a longer term than the ordinary mort-
gage. They are meant tocheck the tide of foreclosure
iyA fn rrtiarvp trip id p. a of home ownership.

' In seekinir relief underthe Home Owners' Loan Act
ownersdo not need anyone to representthem, and what
is more important they do not need thehelp of so-call- ed

"fixers" or any other individual who may professto have
"influence" or "pull" with the corporation, or who, for a
consideration,may seek to intervene betweenthe loan
seekerand the agency.

Explicit warnings against all forms of grafting in
connection with the home loan work have been issuedby
officials, leaving no room for doubt on the subject. The
"fixer" will be rigidly excluded from dealings between
homeowners and the corporation. Applicantsmust pre-

sent their own caseswith the assurancethat their inter-
estswill be fully andfreely protectedby the corporation
and its officials.

The corporationpromisesto take summary action In
everycasereported to it of attemptsto take money from
homeowners on the pretensethat they will be aided by

'

outsiders In obtaining the help they seek. This notice
and warning is not a mere precaution, but is the resultof
the discovery that a "racket" at the expense of loan
seekershasalreadybeen attemptedin somedistrictsout-
side of Haskell county.

Home owners In Haskell county who may wish to
obtain loansshould communicate personally with Emory
Menefeeor JudgeL. D. Ratliff, who will gladly acquaint
them with the provisions of the Home Loan Act.

i (.!. 'AJf - i? ) &
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MORE ABOUT THE
MARCEY TRAIL

(By R. E Shcrrill)
I have been asked to tell where

the trail ran through Haskell coun-
ty, and a little more about it.

Now, the things I do not know
about this trail far outnumber the
things that I do know about it, for
it was before my day. But 1 do
know wmc more about it.

It was laid out in 1SI9, and not
1830 as stated from memory last
week. And that was before there
was any Phantom Hill or Belknap,
before there was any Camp Cooper
or Fort Griffin, about twenty-fiv-e

years before Gen. McKcnzie made
his famous drive against the Com-

anche Indians, and nearly thirty
years before there was any set-

tlement in this country. So it is

casv to see how knowledge of it
was lost to those who came so long
after it felt into disuse

In 1S.V5 and 1S.V5 when the first
surveyors began to locate land in

this country, before there were any
settlementsanvwhere near here, be
fore Haskell county had even been
created by the Legislature, this

trail was a well traveled road, and
those surveyors referred to it in

some of their field notes. Those

tracts of land that were then locat

ed are here now just as they have

been ever since they were surveyed.

In that way the trail can be locat-

ed in several places in this county.
When Captain Marcey was locat-

ing this trail he was coming cast
from Dona Ana, about sixty miles

north of El Paso. He had for a

guide over the first part of the

route a Comanche Indian named
Manuel, who knew the country.
Manuel left and went back after
crossing the plains. After that Bea-

ver, a noted guide and interpreter
piloted them on east. He seems to

have been quite familiar with this

part of the country, and was said

to be the guide when Phantominn
M iiwiteH. While coming east

through the country between the

Clear Fork and the Double Moun-

tain Fork they were for a whole

day in sight of the Double Moun-

tains, an outstanding land mark,

and were about ten or twelve miles

south of them. They crossed several

fresh Indian trails, and saw their
signal-fire-s where they were g

in different directions after
their manner of giving notice that
strangers were passing through the

country, and giving other informa-

tion known only to themselves. One

such signal was about twenty five

miles to the north and another was

in their rear On the 12th of October
he savs for eight miles he passed
through as beautiful a country as he
had ever seen It was a level grassy
glade with large mesquite trees scat-

tered uniformly about.and very
u.uch like a large peach orchid, and

f fine rich soil. On the 13th they
encountered a terrible rain and wind
storm, a wet blizzard which continu-

ed with great fury for 13 hours.
They lost a number of their mules.
When it was possible to travel again
they came on east through what is
now known as Haskell County, and
camped on Paint Creek a few miles
above its mouth. There they met a
large company of Comanches camp-

ed with their famlies, and exchang-

ed a lot of friendly talk.To show
his friendship the Comanche chief
said he was a full blood American,
and Marcev. not to be outdone, said
he was a Comanche without a drop
of American (Jlood in his veins.Then
on east to and across the Brazos
where he said there was a good loca-

tion for a fort And the Next year
Port Belknap was located on the
Brazos near to where iMarcey crossed
it i

Now, when the surveyors crossed
this road five to seven years later
as stated above, they madenote of

it in some of their field notes. The-record-
s

show that when William
Armstrong, deputy surveyor of Cook
Land District and when William
Howcth also a deputy surveyor of
the same district, were running the
west line of the John Husbandsur--

.4. Ajwmti&l&M.

ROBERTSONft
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersState

T. R. ODELL
ATTOsUTET AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Masks!, Texas.

TBI MASKKLL FI '
vey No. 7.1 it croed this road at

2S0 varaa south of the N E cor-

ner of survey No 72 Again on the

cast line of the J E Fields survey

No, 113 it was crossedat 2170 vnras

south of the N. E comer and 1330

north of the S. E. comer. Again it

crossed the west line of the V

Denhis survey 1100 varas south of

the N. W. comer and 710 north of

the S. W. corner. Again on the west

line of the Cunhingham survey it

was crossed 33S7 varas south of the

N. V. corner and 437 north of the

S W. corner.
This shows the trail was running

nearly cast and west when passing
through the country where Highway

No 30 now runs, and that highway

would cross the old trail nearly a

mile north of McConncll

This would be a suitable location
for a monument, and a monument
placed there would be a credit to
Haskell county.

o
Two-TbJr- for the Lord

"Thanks very much." said the
vicar, as little Tommy handed up
his offering for the harvest festival.
"I must call around this afternoon
and thank your mother for these
eight beautiful apples"

sir," stammered Tom
mv, "would you he let a

for apples?"
o

A Little Twisted, What?
"Dearest Annabelle," Os-

wald, who was hopelessly in "I
would swim the mighty ocean for
one glance' your dear eyes. I
would through a wall of flame
for one touch of your hands.
I would leap the widest stream in i

ir.e worm ior a worn irom yuui
lovelv As always, your Os-

wald."
P S. "I'll be over Saturdaynight

if it doesn't rain."

Revenue At Lost

Judge It seems to me that I
seen you before

Prisoner You have your Honor;
I gave your daughter singing les-

sons.
Judge Thirty

o
A Chicago thief accusedof stealing

200 poundsof lead explained to the
that he "must have done' it in

a moment of weakness" What
would that guy take if he happen-

ed to feel real strong?

goQpSbotfrja
If they go ahead and repeal

the hay fevcritc's toastwill

lc; 'Here's looking atchoo",

Texas Guinan says like to

portray the role of Aimee McPhcr-so-n

on the stage in the play, "Sister

Aimee." Otherwise, the night club

queen has no pcrfcrcncc for evange-

lism.

Those" who borrow trouble never

have any difficulty in getting the

loan renewed.

There is hardly any new

left for headline hunting fliers ex-

cept to make a non-sto- around

the world.

And they thought Jules Verne

was crazy when he imagined a

around the world in SO days

It might lie possible to write a

sensible love letter, but then who

wants to receive that kind.

The fellow who knows what
thanking! wants is less liable to slick

her

wrote
love.

from
walk

little

lips.

have

years

court

she's

stunt

trip

just

salesman sell him something he
don't want.

One weak point in all those codes
is that there doesn'tseem to be any
provision for meeting the payroll.

H. G. Wells says "scrap the na-

tions" to nrcvent war But wouldn't
' lin, )n thn h!ctvct fmn ever?

The most unheeded advice' is
that given to young couples contem-
plating marriage.

ltm DBtra

..Most men arc willing to confide
their troubles to their wives
when the latter want to buy some
thing.

If unfair competition is really
stopped by the NRA it may take
some of the' silly statementsout of
toothpaste and cigarette ads.

Arthur Brisbane says a man
ought to retire at the age of 00.

We've" decided to take his advice
If we can afford to live that long.

Before marriage men sometimes
declare' they'll be master of the
house or know the reason why.
Shorlty after the ceremony they
know the reason why.

If thocs glass building blocks at
the Worlds Fair become popular in
the constructionsof houses, it will
be interesting to sec if people stop
throwing stones.

Dave Hutton, baritone husband
of Aimee McPhcrson, has twice been
the target for eggs in his stage ap-

pearance. Apparently, he makes a
better omelet than Hamlet.

I T. C. CAHILL
I nrirntAJici
III
I
!
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Twenty-fiv- e yeara at
agent in Haskell. No deair
able 'risk too large for a e
handle. We represent m&T
responsible itock c
through which wo writ all
forme of insurance, bonds
aad caaaalty kasiness.

Haskell. Texas. Phone 61

COULD THE DEPRESSION
BE WORSE? i

It could a lot worse in case your house pad furnishings
should burn to the ground and ysu had no J&suraace.

A policy with us gives you complete protection.

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 81
Fire - Theft - CollUion Casualty

s
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NRA dancer is
for lh"

the left foot. TM.Sl.P'ord
rWit, since the N'RaEL"
'" to get off o the S

"v 'wt,
0

A news item says tfc. rheadsmanwmm .. '. toi

and a top hat w ",!? clM
executions. One WOuld ...
attending n banm... neH
having a few chops. "d

THIS Certain
MAKES IT EAei
TO PICK THE Itn

seaaalaV"'c"alaHIH 'tf m""

LsHrjivM,',t '

as3sMSBKai!St5sE3&w-s-l
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Advertisements
Make The PenniesBigger

jggliB1

At
r,

"..

When JamesBuchananwas President andtall
beaverhatswere in vogue; when gentlemen wore
broad cravatsand ladies .wore hoop skirts, the pen-
nies they tossedto children were as big as quarters.
But the cart-whe-el coppersyour grandfathergot for
keepinghis lacecollar cleanwerenot asbig in buying
power asthepenniesof today.

A pennythenmight buy a pastry,or ten of them
take one to the Fair, but your great-aun-t and great-uncl- e

couldn't havegoneto a movie at any price.

Sixty yearsago the ladiescould go shopping fordry goods and buy silks that would makeyou green
with envy, linens that were Jinensand broadcloths
thatbeggardescription. But what their favoritestoredid not havethey usually got along without.

You can pick up your newspaperand in fifteenminutes you can know what the different shopsareoffering m fabrics, patterns,varietiesand qualitiesthat great-grandmoth-er never dreamed could begatheredtogetherunderanyconditions.

flnnS?have?l?gedand80have merchandisefiiSTO0 0ne inf luencesthathMKdlStoiWutM?u.ofa,W, that has
spendingsize.ofour penniesis advertising the'

OnrAmanufacturerknowi thatfha"1? sellin costt by
the ditribution of the

of th ,
23S?8 of mills. Indeed,K today as neceasitie.oi

iS J1?fnd sold at thir
broad iiuSStteE ?dvertisfogr hascreateda
HttlewSSSS milH0n8 f ia,6i at

itom IgMMtg.-.- -

business

pathfinder
4.40-2-1 $5.55
4.50-2-0 $6.00
4.50-2-1 $6.30
4.75-l-t $6.70
4.7S-2-0 $7.00

30x34 $4.95

REEVE&-BURT0- N

MOTOR CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

i '
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S
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uZwall Sheriff
Ld Wife Injured

In Car Acciaem
sheriff of Stone--

f n. Dlngham
'F .i Inn W

Li county, "is W,,B """ '"".:, tint
U were in n u" ""

.. ..... f,nl Inst Fr dav be.--" --..bvrfauuu .

n Lubbock anci mmou -

home from uuuuia.. ..
hjhm Miierea ui... -

i tti enino nnri (
, rib torn irui ...v ,..- - --

i.rtfons on the head and

r5 nhiRham's nose was bro--

and other wciai ....-- .-
L Hoy had an car tm " -- ....

, and bruises nuuui mc .,
. and chest. A passing car pick--

tlu injured panics v " -

them to the Danuar--

i.i .L... ra ctlll in fill till
vrntlC I") "v,w -- ""

Iiscious and state.
Bingham s car, a new nevio- -

Coach was completely wrccKcu

a man anvinj; wiu .- -

a roro tuui-- i " -- "

,a Pontiaccargoing in tne same

hction. ine nm:i -

bm thinking he' could not maxe

utween 'the two, after seeing
approachof the Cnevroier,ntar

ned into the rontiac, naving ms

U hurled into the oncoming
m0ltt car. Mr. and 'Airs, uing--

nrebrought home'Wednesday
Wnt not be out for a time. The
nnont Star.

print H. D. Club.
he Center Point H. D. Club met
the home of Mrs. A. B. Coritn
Thur.May at ;ou p. m. win. .

tt
tnbirs and one visitor prrscnt.

a business session we had an
mtine nrocram on what a Coun--

P'r means to us and phrw for

kf Fair .

i a lafc hour iced lemonadeana
was terved to the fo'J'.wmg:

!ime W T. Morgan, V7. E.
bhnson. W. C. Storrs, H. F. liar- -

lone Bland. T. M. Patterso,
el Pattersonand Pauline Simp- -

and the hostess.
Reporter.

A fitraatliur Wart
Visitor-W- hat do you think ot

tnt?
punishment as a crime de--

Warden Welt, none of the" men
ever hung has been known to
nit another crime."

o
HJs was at the fountain-pe-n

ennter making a purchase. You
he wid, "I am buying this for

hy wife."

"A surprise, eh?"
"Ill say so. She is expecting a
ickard."

wag likens the soundof a saxo--

to that of a cow. But only the
will give milk.

BOTICB OP BALK UNDEK
ORDER OT BALK.'

Stateof Texas.
Pounty of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale is
W out of the District Court of

Ktskell County, Texas, on a judg--
Wat rendered in said court nn the

fd day of Tamiarv iftfw ,'n tavnr
F Bryant-Lin-k Company, a corpor--
rw. ana aeainst A. Rii!m n,i-- - --IIJ-- . -

Kutlerlw Jr. K .ne nf
ft " VHOV
""rant-Lin- k Comnanv v A R.it.
"t. et al, No. 4258 on the docket

1 court, I did, on the 11th day
member, 1933, at 8 o'clock A.
'CVS UDOn thff folfmvincr rUcrik., - - ..
tracts or oarcelsof 1nH itnat
the county of Haskell and State

i lexas, as the property of the
A. RutledM. vwit- -

KO acres of UnH cituat! (n Uam.
lH County, Texas, and 'being part
f Sectio 21B, --Block tt of the H.

T-- C. Ry, O. land, describedby
Xts and boundsm follows:
tXtinmk et the S. E. corner et

Section,aW; Thence ..North
!7 vrs.; ThenceWest '712J vrs.:
Hence South 638.5 vrs.t Thence
Wt 5345 vrs.: Thence South
V2 vrs.', Thence East 1847 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
'W3, being the first Tuesday bf

w month, between the hours of
o o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
". on said dav. at the Courthouse
tor of said countv. I will offer for

ie and sell at oublic auction, for
. all the right, title and interest

01 the said A. Rutledge Jn and to
"'0 property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
day of September,A. D. 1933.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Tx- -

knewYour Health
By Purification

fc'feet i?aK? "MaUe e

?tetairiHuTrfI iv ;Vur .nr yste hy tak--

0M.f? " Cafe.bs.

rT Natwe ecj.7 with health.

l1?

JfOTlOB OF BXSGUTXON SAL
The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

By virtue of nn Execution d

out of the District Court of
Knox County, Texas, on a judg.
ment rendered in said court on the
7th day of June. 1932, in favor of
Bryant-Lin- k Company, a corpora-Hon- ,

and against A. Rutlcdge, in
the case of Bryant-Lin- k Company
vs. A. Rutlcdge, No. 229-- on the
docket of said court, I did, on the
11th day of September, 1033, at 8
o'clock A. A!., levy upon the follow-
ing described tracts or parcels of
land situate in the County of Has-
kell and State of Texas, as the
property of the said A. Rutlcdge,
to-w- it :

300 acres of land situated in Has-
kell County. Texas, and being part
of Sectio 210, Block !. of the II.
& T. C. Ry. Co. land, descriedby
metesnnd boundsas follows:

Beginning at the S, E. corner of
said Section 210; Thence North
1899.7 vrs.; Thence West 7125 vrs.;
Thence South 0355 vrs.; Thence
West 534J5 vrs.; Thence South
12062 vrs.; Thence East 1247 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
1933, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P:
M., on raid day, at the Courthouse
door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the right, title and interest
of the said A. Rutledgc in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
11th day of September,A. D. 1933.

W. T-- SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

o
After all it's all right for you to

take your troublesseriously. No one
else" will.

MOEK SCHOOL I0BZP
HOW PAYABLE

All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendent School! District of the ser-

ies of 1931-3-3 it now payable.Series
,193243 is now payable tip to and
including No. 1277. Persons holding
these number andbelow may pre
ent them t the Secretaryof tbt

board for payment
Haskell School Board.

666
LIQUID . T1BLBTI IALYB

ClMcb Maltria la S . OUi tat 47,
Kadacbct m Nemlfb la SO wimUm.

M SALVE for Hewd CoWa
MOST SPEEDY KEMEDIES KNOWN

Search for Escaped Lunatics is
Fruitless. Headline. Shouldn't that
be "nutless?." ftffl

Notice by County Board of
Kqualiiatloa

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations, partnerships or indi-
viduals holding properties o inter-
ests in Haskell county, Texas, the
tax value of which have been raised
by said Board for 1033 taxation pur-
poses, to be and appearbefore said
Board at 0 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notice
mailed to each of said firms, corpor-
ations, partnerships or individuals,
the same being on either the 4th,
5th or 0th day of September, 1033,

at the Court House in the City of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas, on
which dates said Board will then
consider any evidence submitted
as to the value of said property for
taxation purposes, The Board, on
said dates, will from the evidence
now before it, and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of your property for tax
ation purposes for the year 1933.

Done by orderof the Commission,
ers Court of Haskell County, Texas,
sitting as a Board of Equalization
for Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court on this the .1st day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1933.
(Seal)) ) ) JASON W. SMITH,
Clerk County Court and io

Clerk of the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas. 2c

NOTICE Or BALK

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on a judg-

ment renderedin said Court on the
28th day of September,1932, in
favor of R. C. Couch and against
G. R. Couch, Mattief Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa
tion, of Rule, Tfxas, and the Sag-

erton Independent School District
at Sagertonin iHaskell county, Tex-a- s,

in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch, Mattie Couch,
The Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation of Rule, Texas, and the
Sagerton Independent School Dis-

trict of Sagerton,Texas,and num-

bered 4246 on the1 docket of such
court. I ..did on the ttth day of
July, A. D. 1933, at 9 o'clock a. an--

FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
Plenty of money to lend on Haskell County

farms.Payoff your old Pushrate'loansand savethe
difference. Sewme at once.

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

$25.WHAT A VACA
TIOT IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A eoBtorUbl, wtH-farnlsha-d, outside rooBB,
la laneBMdarn hotel, with celllif fan and cW-lB- mf

if water.
--All ktetftexcellaat.foodpUniad and pr.

parW with 4b kaowladfe thatgood food to and
andhandwith food health.

.
Hav yau yr axparltaccKi tha attaolatinf,

rtfrtahlnr, rtbolldlnlf tonic of a complete countof
Uthaundertrained maateara? Daily bathsare In-

cluded in oar vacationplan
"Xl the Craiy Mineral Water you can drink,

hot or cold, at thenotedCrazybar, or rerredto you
in your room. Kid your body of accumulatedpoi-so- ni:

to home with a robuat appetite, good diges-
tion, and proper habit of elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENTi

Gelf at tha MiaeralNWelU CouatryCk

Good Swiaamiag

Coed Fiefckcg

RMiag alee tka many hMMtfiful bridal
paahecleoeby

DOMT WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS
JUSTCOME ON OUT!

fJAZY IAIEK BOM
MNERAL WELLS, TEXAS

THB MAJKIU. FIBB

levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haikcll. State of
Texas, and fifty sharesof stock in
the Rule National Farm Loan As-
sociation in the name of G. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
G. R. Couch and his wife, Wattle
Couch, to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311, Vol. 11, Abstract
No. 389, and described by metes and
boundsas follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnight survey, thence
North to the W. B. line of said Mc-

Knight survey 1585 varas; thence
W. 1140 2 Varas to the N. E. cor-
ner of the P. L. Smith survey;

thence South with the East line of
the said Smith survey 1585 varas to
its S. E. corner; thence East 1140V
varas to the place of beginning and
containing320 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-

vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 410, and described by
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 made for P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West 1140 varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77; thence
East 1140V4 varas to the N. W. cor-

ner oLgurvey No. 75$; thence South
1585 .varas to the place of beginn

ing and containing320 acres of tend.
And also 50 sharesof stock, each

of the par value! of 1500 in The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, in the name of G. R. Couch.

And on the 5th day of September,
1933, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. (M., on said day, at the Court
House door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and interest of the said G. R. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagcrton Independ-
ent School District of Sagerton,
Texas, in and to said property, for

Unbelievable
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Haskell, Tex. Thurs. Sept. 14, 193

the purpose of satisfying said
ment of $41826 rendered
suit against G. R. Couch, togetawr
with interest thereonfrom the Mtfc
day of, September,1932, at eight jer
cent per annumand all costsof suit.

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this tke
29th day of July, A. D. 1933.

3c W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

butTrue
Do you know thattoday in this highly en-

lightenedworld thereare millions of people

who neverheardof tooth-past-e; millions who

neversawa fountain pen and wouldn't know

what it was if they saw it; who nevertastedgin-

ger ale, or owneda flashlight; millions of women

why neverheardof a permanent;boys andjgirls

whowouWn t knowa tennisracketfrom abasket-

ball?

Unbelievable,but true? And why! Justbe-

causein remoteplaceswhere thesepeople live

therearenonewspapersandfolks seldom,if ever,

seeamagazine.

Contrastthis with your standardsof living

anelectric clock on your mantel,an electric re-friger-ator

in your kitchen,a vacuumcleaner,col-

orful draperies,modish clothing of fine fabrics,

foodcarefully preparedfor youby greatmanufac-

turers,shoesandhatsin the latest style and

thensayat greatbig "Thank you" for advertising.

Without advertisingyou would be living in a

past generation. Listening, open-mouthe- d, to

thestoriesof somewayfarerwith talesof radios,

telephones,furniture, cosmetics,silk underthbgs

he hadseenin his travels.

Read theadvertisements. Always thereis

i somethingof interest,alwaysscmieldaingto saye;

you money,time, or trouble.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
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FHE SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THE
PRESIDENT'S EMERGENCY

REEMPLOYMENT

CAMPAIGN

The President'! Emergency Campaign may be
describedbrielly as a pldn to add from 5,000,000to 6,000,000persons
to the nation's pa) rolls within the next six ecks or so, through
agreements made with the Presidentof the United States by soma
5,000,000concerns orindividuals, employing two or more personseach.

In order that thisnumber of jobs may be made available, it will
be necessary,of course, for employers in many casesto shorten work-
ing hours. The plan also provides for certain minimum wage scales
which also in many caseswill mean added laborcosts for the employer.

The President'sAgreement, however, includes a pledge of coopera-tio- n

from the consuming public, and it is thus anticipatedthat the
employer, while undertakinga larger expense as the direct result of
his agreement with the President,will gain addedpatronage as the
just reward of his public spirited attitude.

The fact also is to be borne in mind that where all employers act
together to put people hack on their pajrolls or to raise wages, no
employer, ns the President himself has pointedout, "trill suffer because
the relathe level of competitiie cost trill advance by the same amount
for all."

It is to be understood that this plan is supplementary to the plan
ef code adoption byvarious industrial and trade groups which has for
its purpose the elimination of unfair competition, the establishment of
more equable rewards for labor, the spread of employment and the
control of production. This plan for speeding business recovery,
launchedunder the provisions of the National Recovery Act passed
by the last Congress, is rapidly being made effective, and therewill
be no let-u- on the drive to make its adoption widespread.

The President'sEmergency Reemploymentplan will bridge time
and bring the nation out of the depression more rapidly than if the
code adoption plan were depended upon exclusively. The President's
Agreement also covers many business groups that would not be amen
able to any of the code arrangements.

And what is still more important,perhaps, the President'sEmer-
gency campaign carriescertain psychological value
that are as priceless as patriotism at this juncture of our economic
history. The Presidenthimself made this quite clearin his recent radio
addressto the nation when he said: "On the basis of this simple prin-
ciple of everybody doing things together, tee are starting out on this
itationu-id-e attack on unemployment. It trill succeed if our people
understandit in the big industries, in the little shops, in the great
cities andin the small villages. There is nothing complicated aboutit
end there is nothing particularly new in the principle. It goes back to
the basic idea of society, and of the Nation itself, that people acting
in a group can accomplish things which no individual acting alone
could ever hope to bring about."

Thui we have all the power and potency of mass attack directed
along sound linea of organization and system. Here briefly, is an out-
line of this organized attack on unemployment: In every community,
organizations are formed along military lines, which is fitting enough,
becausethe President'sEmergency campaign is Uncle
Saa'awar on unemployment andthe nationis rallying to thecolon just
aa loyally as though ve were actual engaged in a war, againsta
foreign foe.

t The local committee is made up of the active heads of the leading
fentinesa and civic orgtaiiations, and include also the mayor. Then
committees in the thousandsof cities andtowns throughout the country
were formed following telegrams and letterssent by General Johnson
to the presidents of Chambers of Commerceor similar trade bodies in

very section ofthe United States. These local committees elect a gen-er-

to have charge of the city campaign and a lieutenantgeneral who
is a woman. The general selects threecolonels, each of whom is to take
ever a certain part of the campaign work. For example, Colonel No. 1
hascharge of the "man-power-

" or organization department. Under his
direction block-to-bloc- canvasseswill be made to check up on com-plian-

with the President'sAgreement, and to make a survey of the
unemployed, as to adaptabilityby experience as to tradesand indus-trie- s

and thus be ablemore readily to help in the processesof assimila-
tion of laborby expanding industries. Colonel No. 2, briefly, bat charge
of newspaper publicity and kindred activities; and Colonel No. 8 has
the training and direction of public speakersunderhis charge.

Each of these three colonels has sevenor more majors on fcia tuff,
and each major hasabout the same number of captains. Eachcaptain
hassevenor more field workers. All of the local organization are,of
course, constantly supplied with educational and inspirationalmaterial
of all kinds from the National Recovery Administration in Washington.
Literally tons and tons of printed matter has been shipped to every
xook and corner of the country.

The N.R.A. emblem, known popularly as the Blue Eagle, is one of
the most interestingand vital features of the campaign. All emplojers
vho sign the President'sAgreement aro entitled to display the Blue
Eagle with the initials N.R.A. and tho words "We Do Our Part."
Merchants,manufacturers and all others who have the right to display
the insignia by reason of their having complied with the President's
Agreement, arepermitted to hang it on their walls, or in their windows,
or on trucks and cars,and, if they so deir, to stamp it on their prod'
nets or merchandise. It is, in fact, the deire of the Recovery Admin-istratio- n

that all make liberal use of this badge of patriotism.
Any pcrf-o- in the t nited Stales whowishes to cooperate in the

President'sEmergency Campaign and be considered as
a member of the N.R.A. may go to the authorized establishment in his
locality and sign a statement of cooperation as follows:

"I uill cooperate m by supportingand patron-
izing employers and uor.erstcho are members of A'.fl.."
Any such signer will then be given and may thereafter use the

lnshnia of consumer membership in N.R.A.
Every phaseof the progressof this mighty campaign will be flashed

in the newspapers of the country and announced constantly over the
radio. In this way, everyonewill be in a position to know just what the
campaign is doing from day to day in actually putting people back on
the payrolls and adding to the mass purchasing power of the country.

While, as has been stated, it is desired that liberal use of the
Insignia be made by employer and consumers, it is to be remembered
that the official N.R.A. emblem is the property of the United States
Government and may not be used or reproduced without authorityoi
the National Recovery Administration.

The lists of all employers who sign the President'sAgreement are
displayed in local post-office-s and it is urged that all employers wh
havenot yet signed the agreement do so immediately anddeliver them
to their local post-maste-

With some minor exceptions, the term of the President' Agree-
ment with employer is, briefly, as follows: Any employer of a factory
r mechanical worker or artisanmust not pay him less than 40 cent

an hour or work him more than 35 hour a week, except that if the
employer were paying lest than 40 cent for that kind of work
en July 15 the employer can pay that rate now, but not lest than 30
cant an hour. A to all other employe those on a weekly rate the
employerwill pay not leu than $15 a week in a city of over 500,000
population; or 11150 a week la citiesof between 250,000and500,000
er 14a week in cities between200aad250,000population;or 11100

w m ciues oileu manzjw popoUttoa,and thesmploysr ai
Ml te week this classof workers mors tfcea 40 swana weak.

1'J" ware ltiag Ughsr waaa,the milim mejat
NtJmw their waaasbacaaataf attdastlsafa task

tasteM yataja as.Hat ait, af sewes,asmaW rsiat wUaa
MsV t avasM be ai aba

X frafjaa. ana sssma taeMsstBS Lm aajHjaaag

When you find one of your guests
trying to crawl through the andirons
in the belief that he'ssurroundedby
aa iron fence it's a sign that the
party is beginning to break up.

Asks

;"- -

Some stores are "chiseling" by
raising prices although not showing
the Blue Eagle of the NRA. Custo-
mers should hesitate to patronise
such merchants.

EXPERT PEOPLETO
SEETHAT ARE ALL

COLLECTED AS THEY MATURE

The cvcM'ticrcaiiiR delinquent tax
evil has Ivconie so pronounced with-
in the pat two years and is reach-in- n

such an acute Mafic in the af-

fairs of every county in Texas that
it seemsconsistent to reproduce the
contribution below from 'Mr. C. A.
Jay. The analysis of Mr. Jay was
printed in the Dallas News, August
20. Taxpayers are urged to read
and study it.

Governmentdeficits should be re-

duced through the collection of de-

linquent taxes rather than through
the levying of new taxes, C. A. Jay.
vice president of the Industrial,
Commercial and Agricultural Con-

ference, said Saturday.
In a formal statementMr. Jay

advocatedtax collectors "becoming
tax collectors instead of tax re-

ceivers", and urged that a concert-
ed, organized effort be made by tax
paying citizens to "bring some sem-

blance of justice into tax police-'tions.- "

The statementfollows:
State and local units of Govern-

ment in Texas now have due and
uncollected over $120,000,000 in de-

linquent taxes. Can this tax be
collected? Shall it be collected, or
shall we simply levy additional
taxes on those of our citizens who
have already paid? Our organiza-

tion has endeavored Jto make a
study of this quenstion and un-

questionably the facts discovered
indicate that many factors other
than inability to pay have contrib-
uted to the unprecedentedpyramid- -

ing of the delinquent tax bill. The
public has been flooded with pro-

pagandadesigned ot leave the im-

pression that any attempt to col-

lect delinquent taxes would be a

rank injustice to the small home
owner and the small taxpayer. But
a study of the facts in the case indi-

cate that the small taxpayer has
been used largely as a smoke screen
behind whom those able to pay
have sought to avoid paying.

Collector Mu't Collect
All we need to collect taxes in

Texas is for tax collectors to be-

come tax collectors rather than tax
receivers. This is going to come
about when the taxpayerswho are
paying their taxes organize in each
county and demand to know of
their officials why the other fellow
is not paying. It is far easier for
public officials to 'shear the lambs'
who willingsly come into the tax
corral than it is to catch a few of

the "old rams" who have become
accustomed to being absent from
the pen during the shearing season.
And it is about time for the lambs
who are being sheared twice a year
to demand that they get a little
wool from some other source. Let
the citizens themselves examine the
delinquent tax rolls in their respect
ive counties; see who it is who has
not paid his taxes; see' if he is able
to pay; if he is able to pay and
has not paid, then find out why
you arc being called on to pay your
taxes and the other fellow is being
allowed to go free. A concerted or-

ganized effort on the part of the
taxpaying citizens of this State will

bring some semblance of justice in
tax collections.

Fourteen Texas counties of var-
ious sizes locatedin various sections
of Texas were used as a basis of

this study A detailed study was
made of the individual delinquent
tax rolls and the amountsof taxes
delinquent, the individuals who owe
delinquent taxes and the amounts
which they owe. The counties used
as a basis of this study were Brown,
Pannin, Hardeman,Gonzales, Jack,
LaSalle, Nuecc3, Bexar, Hill, Lib
erty, Tom Green Titus and Ange-
lina. This study revealed this very
unusual situation. Five per cent of
the total persons who owe delin-
quent taxes in these fourteen coun-
ties owe 35 per cent of the' tax. The
situation in some individual coun-
ties is even more pronounced. In
Bexar county which is probably
typical of all of the' more populous
countiesin Texas, 0 per cent of the
delinquent taxpayers owe id per
cent of all taxesdelinquent; in Gon-
zales county, 4 per cent of the de-

linquent taxpayersowe 34 per cent
of the' taxesdelinquent; in La Salle
county, 1 per cent of the delinquent
taxpayers owe 46 per cent of the
taxes delinquent; in Limestone
county 3 per cent of the delinquent
taxpayers owe 28 per cent of the
total taxes delinquent; in Tom
Green county, 8 per cent of the de
linquent taxpayersowe 45 per cent
of all taxes delinquent. And thus
uniformly it is shown that it Is a
small percentage of the delinquent
taxpayers who owe the major part
of taxes delinquent. If thesecoun-

ties are typical of the State at
large and I think unquestionably
they are it is not the snail tax-

payer at a rule who it delinquent,
it is the large taxpayer; it is the
man who is able to pay but for rea
sons satisfactory to hhnaelf has not
paid.

TH1 BalEEU. flUfMU

URGES
TAXES

Pictures Unfair Competition

To get a correct picture of how

unfair it is to the man who docs
pay his taxes to al'ovv thousands of

others equally able to not pay, let

us take a look at the delinquent tax

situation in our larger Texas wun-tic-

If wc assume that Bexar
county furnishes a fair average

which should be' paplied to other

more populous counties in Texas,

then wc know that if we collect the

delinquent taxes which C per cent

of the people owe in thoe counties,
we would actually have 1(1 per cent
of tho tax that is outstanding Thus
a collection from 0 por cent of the
persons who owe delinquent taxes
in Dallas county would allow a

revenue of $3,500000 in El Paso
county a revenue of $1,93S,000; in

Harris county, $3010000. in Jeffer-

son county $1,120000. in McLennan
county $123,000; in Tarrant county,
$1,853,000, and in Travis county
$J.r0,000. These would certainly be

substantial contributions toward
meeting the needs of local units of

government in these cuntics
Many causes have contributed to

produce the delinquent tax situa-

tion i" Texas. There are. of course,

those who simply are unable topay,

and I think no citizen has any de-

sire to urge nny taxpayer to do

that which he can not do Another
group of taxpayersare delinquent
simply because they have neglected

to pay; a reminder fiom the tax
collecting agencies will get this
money; and probably a surprising-

ly large numberof our citizens have

the money to pay their taxes, or
could borrow the money, but neg-

lect to do so until they arc remind

ed of the necessity. But there is a

third group; Those who definitely

intend to evade pavment of taxes.

And unquestionably the figures

show that the mair portion of de-

linquent taxes fall within this class,

and this class is going to increase

and not decrease unless aggressive

methods are taken to collect the

taxes; bcause in 1931 a constitution-a-l

amendment was adopted which

provides that taxes which have been

delinquent as much as ten years

may be cancelled by Legislature. So

all the taxpayer who desires to
evade his taxes will have to do in

the future is simply put off paying

them for ten years, and then the

bill goes out of date.
Texas Road Fund Deficit

No one would contend, just be-

cause a delinquent taxpayer was a
large taxpayer, that pressure should
be put upon him to pay and all oth
ers exempted;but these figures do
show, and without question, that
any reasonableeffort on the part of

g authorities to collect
delinquent taxes could without any
injustice to the man who is actually
unable to pay secure a tremendous
revenue for all governmental units
Because it is favoritism in the ex-

treme to tax one group of our citi-

zens exclusively, and allow another
group equally able to pay to com
pletely evade paying, and if this is

allowed to go on, it will destroy
confidence in governmentitself and
ultimately leave the Government
without revnue.

It seemsprobable that at an early
date there will be a called session
of the Texas Legislature and that
this session of the Legislature will
face' a deficit in the general revenue
fund, the available school fund and
the pension fund. The State Board
of Education has already set the
school apportionmentat $16 per
capita. A reasonable estimate
would indicate that revenue for the
available school fund for the com-
ing year will produce approximately
$18 per capita, and with a deficit of
probably $5 per capita for the cur-re- nt

year. If this estimate be cor-rec- t,

the revenue already definitely
in sight will during the coming
year retire the existing deficit In the
public school fund, and pay all of
the1 $16 apportionmentexcept 12 or
$3, and with the application of the

accumulated revenue from the cig-

arette tax not heretofore apportion-c- d

to tho school fund, my estimate is

that the deficit in the available

school fund for the coming year will

not exceed $2 .VI per capita. If this

be true, it means that wc can figure

on the available school fund deficit

being not more than $1,000,000 at
the mot for the renting vcar.

General Fund in Red

The general revenue fund on Aug.

31 will have a deficit ot approxi-

mately $10000000 There is. of

courM. a Confederate pension fund,

but that fund is limited to the con-

stitutional lew as to source of rev-

enue which the Legislature does not

have authority to increase The

Lccjislnturc will therefor face the

problem of disposing of a $10,000,000

deficit for the general fund and ap-

proximately a SI 000000 deficit for

the school fund In view of the

likelihood that the various revenue

sources of the school fund will pro-

duce more revenue than has been

estimated and if the leer amend-

ment is adopted this fund will be

further enriched, andin view of the

fact that even in this year of de-

pression the deficit in the school

fund is being materially reduced

and the per capita apportionment
set at the high figure of $16. the

Legislature could with good judg-

ment allow the apparent deficit In

the school fund to ride for another
year without providing additional

revenue.
In the case of revenue for the

general fund, which fund has leen
largely depleted by transferring

from the general fund to the school
fund, various revenue items, you

have a different picture. There
rccms to be no good reasonwhy the
Legislature should be called upon

under present conditions to retire
all of this $10,000,000 deficit this
year, but it would appear to be
good sound judgment to make sub-

stantial reductions in this deficit,
which it is apparent can be done
without the necessity of levying any
additional taxes The amount of

delinquent taxes which is now due
directly to the State government,
not including amounts to various
local units of government, is ap
proximately $21,000,000. Now again
applying the average based on the
study of fourteen counties, where it
was found that in these fourteen
counties 5 per cent,of the persons
delinquent owed 35 per cent of all
taxes delinquent, it is obvious that
if the State could collect from this
five per cent the delinquent taxes
they owe, they would have immed-
iately to apply on the deficit
$7,000,000.

School Taxes Unpaid
Take the case of school districts

in Texas. There-- are $21,000,000 in
delinquent taxes due the various
school districts of this State. If
these school districts could get the
5 per cent of delinquent perhaps
who owe 35 per cent of the tax to
pay off, they would have additional
revenue of $S 000,000,000.

It is entirely beside' the point to
begin to talk about our method of
levying taxes ln Texas being in
equitable. If our methodof levying
is wrong, we' should change in the
future; what we are talking about
now is not methodof raising money
to meet the future operating ex-

penses of the' government that !s

an entrcly different question. State
and local units of governmentare
all facing deficits because'a part of
our citizens have paid their bills up
to now and others equally able to
pay have not paid. Those'who have
not paid, who are able to pay,
should be made to pay; and the law
provides clear methods for doing
this; and if it be done, then deficits
of both Stateand local units of gov
ernment will disappear. If the Leg
islature determines in Its wisdom to
raise revenues inTe'xas to defray
operating expenses of the govern
ment by levying an income tax, a
sales tax, an intangible tax or any
other kind of tax all good and
well; but It is rank Injustice to the
citizen who has paid his taxes to
allow the.tax evaderto hide behind
a smoke screen and evade tax laws,
'and permanently avoid that part
of his obligation which Is now due,
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OUR ANSWER

Wo are often asked how we can give such fineservice at such reasonable prices-pr-ices often lessthan elsewhere for equal services.
Our answeris that our overhead costsare unusually low, and we take but a smaH prof it on eachcase-ma- king it possible for us to give the fW
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not for future operating expense of
government, but for past operating
expense from which he has already
received equal benefit with his nei-

ghbor.
The delinquent taxes

on the tax rolls of this State today,
if paid, would enable every unit of
government in Texas to operate
next year without levying a penny
ad valorem tax. It remains to be
seen whether the average taxpayer
who has paid his taxes is going to
sit quietly by and acceptother and
additional taxes, while those equal-
ly able to pay their taxes pay
nothing. The taxpayers of the
State should realize that this delin-
quent tax situation is not a

of the Texas
There are1 plenty of laws on the
statute books to make possible the
collection of delinquent taxes if the
citizens simply demand their en-
forcement. The last session of the
Legislature provided a meansof col-lecti-

delinquent taxes
by payable directly to
the State; the law as it now stands
is entirely adequatefor the tax col-

lectors and courts of
Texas to deal vigorously with this
situation, which has jo long been
neglected. Taxes have not been col-

lected from those able to pay who
did not want to pay because it was
not good politics. Let the citizens
who have paid make it evident that
in the future it is not going to be
good politics to allow a selected
few to evade tax paymentsand the
situation will change'. It is time
for tax collectors to cease to be tax
receivers and become tax collectors.
It is pure political "bunk" to say
that you cannot force those to pay
who arc' able to pay their taxes
without at the same time bringing
equal pressure upon the delinquent
taxpayer who is not able to pay.
Anyone with average' intelligence
knows that this is not true.

o
Some people mistake' downright

stinginess for the more commend-
able virtue known as thrift.
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"Always A

Good Show"

10c-25-c

With Some One You Love!
Hlfht Your Story--

'You'll Want With

AFIE
With

Gary Cooper, Fay Wray, Neil Hamilton,
Fraricia Fuller, Roacoe Karns

MISS RUTH THRANERT, TEACHER OF DANCING IN T

NUMBERS.
MUSIC WILL GIVE r,vn

SATURDAY SEPT. 16. 10o25c

r BILL BOYD, in
"EMERGENCY CALL"

CARTOON and DEVIL HORSE No. 10

SAT. 11 P. M.. SUN..MON. 10c-25-c

Truly This is a Star of Starem mSomg of Soap

j; On of tha world's great lova stories

ig comas to int star wno can maw -
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"THE SONG OF SONGS"
ROUBEN MAMOUUAN PRODUCTION

From tha noval by HarmannSudarmann
t and tha ploy by Edward SfctMon with

BRIAN AHERNE LIONEL ATWIIL-'C- .

ALISON SKIPWORTH

Paramount Plctur
TUEJ.-WED-., 10a Amy Saat l

KAY FRANCIS, fa

"MARY SEVENS, M.D."
"" "fca'aatotafcftaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaataaVaaamaaeaaaeaBaatfea"""

Coming "TOMbH SINGER"
"COLLEGE HUMOR"
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